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.,,. rl c· GRAPH. new ~d trtis.t1llettt~ ~· \. (oontunAed from aeoond page.) younelf, sir, if our ~ple ,a.re free tn, th~ true . 
,.c. 4 ' LOCAL LEGISLATl!JRE: aen.ee orthe word. ; '. 
BEV IRISH SOCIEn. · The Baidnce::if Stock, ~~~~~~~~tsn'iv=1:~·an.d1lt rwm 
B·Y 
The A~rest of the Czar's 
Attempted Assassins. : 
A Book-Shaped Bomb of 
Dynamite Di~cov~r<·d. 
One Thousand Poisoned Bullets 
Fired at Cz9.r's Ca.rrla.ge. 
A THOUSAND HORSES FROM 
CANADA TO ENGLAND. 
H.u.ff.\X, N .S., l.farrh 16. 
1 1 . -· -beloogiog txi.the· • HOUSE OJF ASSEMBLY. Without dmining 'the' house further, I beg to 
I I t E t t tr w utnlay mo.ve the second readil\g,of this bill. ' T~e Mem~ of the • nso ven - sa6.f, ]I, f j , THUUDAYt March.10 th. ' Mn. M.OIUUS-I have much:plcamre in IC· Benevolent I r1sh Society l . j will bA ~by p\U) ·o=D· ~ r TUE 8.U.X.OT nd conding thelmt!tion (OT.the llCCODd reading of tho. 
are requeated to m eet nt 1 1 without .reeen·e, oqm LDg Mi. BOND-(~tinued)-All inspectors npd bill~u. MORJNi_l ~~ped-that ~-hon. mem· 
ST. P :\TH If~'~ H .-\LT,, On l\fonday, the .1 fh inst., ofliciall will be compelled u'nder the ·act to take a bera on the other side orthe house, some who arc 
to-morrow (St. Pa.1T)ck'11 Oa' ). ut 0 o'clock, sharp. nt 11. n.ua.b =d ~n~·ar: until solemn oath of secrecy in order that should they possibly opposed to the ballot, would speak upon 
,, b-.ri d discover any particular ,·ote t hey may not dis- b .:1:.- and th.a 1 ho t..-( Ry Ordwr), F . .. T . Jf•ff -. thew_ ~ t II Ir' • t e llCCO~d tl!a~; t • w .u&VC co~-
' , .,. . ~ , close or reveal the same. Any such official found f' · rltln 
mtr 16 Secretary. 1 EY • O!DU 01 THI "'l'IUSTE!S. guilty of communicating any information will be siderable praCtica.l experience o ats wo_ g i~1 
- - ---,-m- p_r_o_v_e_m _ _ e_n_t_ A--s-- 1 marl4,4i!p ' t rro" .··1· liable to six month'e imprisonment, with 'hard Canada, migl\tibe enabled to meet 801lle o1i their ) Stock objections. Nci one having avo.iled of the oppor· Aval All ~1d MID ng Im labor. The clauses having reference to . tunity, and thi.S subject being too important to 80Ciation. ! ru uu t J I COltRUl'T PRACTICES AT EL£CIJO:SS-, paSs without diac\Jssion, 1 shall say l1 fe1\".,words 
" I ' bribery and intimidation, arc, as you will have in support or the bill. The ballot does · not en· A~EETING "1ll be held in then~nd- THE A~"NUAL 1\-IN~ {)F THE obscn ·ed sir, particularly sc,·crc. The forty first tirely.prevent bribery, but lcescns it "cry much, ini: l<oom of thP ATLANTIC l:IOTcL on abo,·e Company, will beheld in tho section provides that..:- and entirely dt>stroys · '• 
FR AY EVENING, at 8 p.m., for the c itt R c ~1.1 ~ u..;i....... Every person who shnll directly or indirectly, I TS GROSSER 'FOro&S. 
PUr• ,,_. cnnsidcrin)C the ad\"ant&JH"8 or an orgeni- j omm. ee OOm, Omm94'Wil.\ ~1l ~"' . ...~ vi S k in N wf' ,, j by himself, make use of, or threat0>n to make use i\ m n11 ,,.\10' ,,.,·11 ·a,."ept a bn·be is· of cou-" un. Zlltion tor lmpro nar toe .e ?UJ~u- ou Fr1dt\Y n ext, 18tJa inst., at4 pm., sharp, f r: · l · · fl ' .. 1 """ "'" 
• The ring leaders of tha plot to llSSassinatc the land. All thue<1 interC3ted are _cordially i.~vncd for thti i:iurpoifl of elreting Directors, 8¥, tot gen- o any iorce, vto ence, or rcstnunt . -Dr m ict, or worthy of trust, and as a ,,:ould-oo briber would 
Czar have been arrcstoo . . '\. The plot was discover- t_0 littcnd. mnr 16-- 1·'P 1 ertLI buswess. lRY order,). . threaten to inflict, by himself or by other ~rson, ha,·e no means of telling how e. bribed man 
cd before the Czar left th~ ';)1 nlacc. A bomb ~·as JUVENILE CONCERT. i J. O"FL~H¥. -TreYta'ry. any temporal or spiritual injury;dama~. hnrm, would YOte, t~e practice of .pa}-ing men to 
14 2·r 9"'J or lose upon or against any person in orJicr 1o in- YOtc for certain candidates ha.'! been almost en-
disco\'cred, shapc<l like a book, containing dyna- a.r ' 
1 
p duce or compel such person to YOtc or refrain from tircly abandoned under the ballot system. Then, 
mite. A thousand poisoned bullets were nimcd --- I BEV IRISH SOCIETY Yoting, or on account of su"ch person h:n;ng voted sir, under the ballot system you have, an ,.order~ 
at the Czar·s carriatre A woman was alTt'sted AT the Jtl\"eoilc Concert, to-morrow • 1 or refrained from ,·oting at any election, or who polling da)·· As it is impossible for Bn" ' man but 
'"It. · C\'P11i1w, tlw Fifu and Drum B<ln<l " ill per- 1 - hall b bd t' d · · f d 1 t " • 
· h h ho b led · h (f ,.., 11 Y a uc ion, cn ccs, or any rau u en the \'Otcr to kno·" ho,\· an'-· , ·ote ;a oi.-en, there is wit t e m concca m er JOU . form n <.:rand :\lt•dley, 1.:ntit l<'<l "lUc1uorlcs of ' --- "' d h r: " ,, .., c:r ' 
(; I ·111 I" I eel f ti DIN INC M £MB E RS evice or contriYancc, impede or prc,·cnt t e arcc no·b:citcment nbo. ut polling booths, no pushing DcLcsscp·s s tates that he ha.s been n:1surccl by . 11 < wot • l'XJlre' Q ·' pr<>imr ur 16 oc.c~· , exercise of the frnuch;.,e of an)· elector or shall and s1011 by :i1r. JAS. f'o WEH. b:m<l·teachcr. m\6. h , . .., 
both Emperor " "illiam and Bismarek that Ger- ' Of the BenO\'Olent Irieh Socif'ty and their Guests, thereby compel, induce, or prc't'nil upon any clcc- YE~O O.F 'ttCITED MOllS, 
mnny will ne\'cr attack France. c o p p E R PA I N T nre requested to be in the Hall tor either to gh-c or refrain from gh·in~ his Yote no fear by e"rcrf tll~ srna\lest . minority . that . they 
T he British war office has complcte<l arra nge- l Thursday next, at 8 p.m ., sharp. at any election., shall on COU\;Ction or indictment, will not be pe~ to votc'for whomsoever they 
t d t th be liable ~ impruonment, with or without hard prer:er. In o-~"! 'pollina day rd one of tle ments for the transport of three thousand hom·s I g~ Tic k e t s must be presen e a e l bo fi dµi be 11 r ~ " "" 
Ci C d E l d h. f, h ·1 0 C B Q l"t <loor. - a ri or a term not cxcce g onq year , or to quietest in\.the year. The only bustle is created 
rom ana a to ,ng an , t l:i year. or t c art1 - 1 ases est ua 1 y L ~, B FU R LON C fined in any anm not exceedin:; cig1tt- hundred by the p!t8Siiigii, and from the polling booths ct· 
lery. p • • W • · • • dollars. · · the' Yoter, the candidates, their agentls a.nil wotk-
NeWS fro~o-,~~pond. Copper . a· int 1L11arl5,'d~i.fp "th D lli g' SeHc Com~ anr~~~U~v~~~:n~~:~n~l~ty.ofbribcry ~~;;r:t~:~!~ .ofh;:p~th=~g~~~ 
. 
• . 
' 
. • :! an thwe11·eon wfiOet• nsale. • ouse . 1:-E'"~~y person who d1rect!f.or md~rectly, by liquor/ no fighting, J10ne of those features which h~msclf or' by any other ~rson on h\s beh¥Jf •. makeJlod· fearing people shudder at the tho~g~. t 
GREENLAND, VANGUARD, NEPTU.NE gives: lends, or agrees to gi,·c or lentl_, or oi. or of a polling do)· under our system of open votinr . 
AND TERRA NOVA REPORTED. (in GnJlon and Ilalr-Ctallon Tins. ) · --- pro~ any money or valuable considQr.ltlo Yonng though I am lean v.·cll remember the ~-· 
\ V. ~\: G RENDELL : J A)I h~tructe.,t to sell n lot ot' Laad, promllleS to procure, or to c~eavour to P citement, the disorder , the drinking andJighhrg 
• • : con""t-,n1ent1y aituat.ed. just ~ater St~t any mClncy or valuable corundcrnt.i.on, to ,. r. whic:h too often ~bar:i.ctem~ polli_ng.day in ~<.>':a 
The following sealing news wa.s rccciYe<l by mnT4.m.w.f.i" ·. fp \\1l'st,.in lho neighborhood of tho Howie. _any ,•oter , or ~or for any pc"'?n 10 ordet . . .. - Scotia when votu& was done as operily as it 1s 
te1egmph from Grccnspond Inst C\'cning:- Ju ST RE c EI v ED The lnnd is helrl in fee-Pimple, and n it is a neVI' duce any \"Ot-01 to ,·ote, or refrain from ."otr~g. dt here, and I 9.SIJ\lre you that the improvement. u~dcr 
·• Steamcn Grunlaud. 1,400 ; l "a 119uard, - • . 
1 
! ~:~ti:I:::.~:~:i~. ~weUi.Qg Bouse. Fur !ur-tfer corruptly does any such. act as aforesa1~ on .nc- the ballot system has been so great,$0 ~tifymg, 
r ROBT. J. KENT, oou.nt of such ,el·o~~ ha'\'wgvotcdor refromed from that ~thing could induce 'the people of tl:iat pre~ ,000; Krptu11e, 3,000 ; Terra S ora, 11 ,000. ·· tin a at an ..,,.•·on · - · ~- So!icit-0r, Duckworth.. Street, St. John's. ,.0--o- Y ........ i ,,cc to rettun to . l .... • • 
---• •"'r StPamship 1Ye11:f n 1111 cila11d, • 2 1'.:'.- pe-nn h direc .. 1.- or w· d:-..tJy by 1 T"" OLD • .....,.,.yy;O" "' 
... - · marl5,8ifp (telegram) -.i:JYciry •"" " o, u; ....... • . ....... -...~· - -· 11»011 (tAD'l1 BPINDFORD ANO FOR <'ALE BY THE SUBSCRl~ER, - ---=--- --....,,-:-----...-'IJ himsel!c\ir by a,ny.ot.ber pereon in hiirbmi!r,ltf\.U The 1fa1Jot, sir, stamps out " undue Wlae.nce ; .. 
1· ~l u .c-1 • i..11 • _, C d" L b t , , -S\ 1 .... ~ ... -~ .Pr" or·~urcs, or agrees to give or procure, or off era the influence, that is, which°' superior exerts over Pray~ Doolt. :ft.om :lei. tA> f:Os. encli anne 0 s er, t a mon, (!ti, or promises any office, place of employment, or an inferior by means of threats, of punisliment or 
011.£1t~, this morning . 
Took 500 the 11th, panned- !~ the 12th, 
amongst them 2,000 old ones. I am afraid '"c 
will lose some of the panned ones. Seven St. 
J ohn's and H arbor Grnce s teamers in eight. Our 
"Pray~r Benlh-rrtlin 2d. to I Os. 1m ir promises to procure, or to cndc:iYour to procure promiM!S of reward. It is a dangerous thintt to Crucitixc.~, ' cnpulnrs nil l..'i._ids. any office, plnce or employment, to or for any threaten o. man in. order to com·ert hini to JOl r 
l'Uc dullio n s, Holy Wntc r Fonts, &c., &c. For sale by the Subscriber, \"Otcr, or to or for any other person, in order to ,; cws; "0. man convincicd' 11gninst his l will is of 
. .. ·s· . . T ... ·A·.· ·T ...·,··a· .. N ..... 'a' . ·a· ..... o· ... K .. ·s· ..• ·.. .. Thf> undermentioned nrti<:let!: induce such voter to' vote, or refrain from \"Oting, the same. opinion still." Under our open \'Oting 
or corruptly does any such act ll8 nforcsuid, on system, the threat.en~ man must '-ote ~ r hc is 
CANNED SAL1\10N- l·ll• tins ac~unt of any \'Oter ha,•ing n>tcd or refrained told to, or suffer tho threatened conacRuence11. 
<,. po15ition is four miles south-west of Flower' s 
Island. W e haYe at pDeSCDt hvo thousand scale 
on board. 
Life o f Our Lorcl; Lifo of D . V. :!Unry. 
Catechis m of }~irst <.;onfc!f!fion. 
Cntechuma of Fil'st (.;ommnuion. 
. .. .. . . ...... . .. . ..... · ···· · ··'· ··· · . .. .. .... .. . 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS. 
CA.N.N ED LODSTER- l-lb tiM from voting at an~.· election. Trndcr the ballot s~0tQm. ;t ,,·ould be un~•ible to CANNEn OYSTERS - I-lb tins -' v I .. " r-
CAN.NEI> ARDlNES-1 Qnd i-lh tins 3-Every person ~vho, directly or indirectly, by tell how he voted, : and s~~ors knowing' thQt 
BONELESS VODFlSH-in 5-lb boxeti himself or by nny other person on his behalf, thrcat~ned men would be i~duced io ,·ote contruy • 
J O H N J • O' R E I LL y, makes nny gin, loan, offer, promise, procurement t<l their ~rders, would rcf~m Crom threato~g at 
f 
9,. 
marl4 290 Wati•r St, 4s & 4:) Kings• Roo<l or agreom~t as aforesaid, to or for nny person, ~· It is a dangerous tbing,t9 . , 
in order to induce such person to procure or en- Tmu:.ATEN ~ l!A::"{ 1 SEALSTAKl!:N ATKINO'SCOVB. Tlu> Dome of th .. Tnbcn acle-by Fr. KintUle. Tho L:1mb of God- ditto :J.BBP'7 
Ku~a·s Con, to-day. M11.ry Imma.culate- ditto I I ·• Tu~re Aorn"s~1 J(l!..~~f, J\Itnr ~m~ ' . . --- , 
Tbe patch ·otaeals, six miles ofF, was only a 0 ... • """r ·THE Annual Cour~e of Lecturell 
a Tel)" small one ; about two hundred of them and EnteTta.inmcnt.s. under the auspi~ or 
'--.ll.-11 "'- - .t....-..:1- fiA-- 11 ~~E=i_:E=i,. ~~B . tho ST. ~OUN'S ATBEN.lEO~'. will be held 
dea,:or to procure, the return of nny person to who votes by aallot, for ~e 18 qu1te. ce_rfain to ~ 
scn ·e in the House of Assembly, or the vote of any pent the . threat, and tlic appreci~tion of • thia 
wter a~ any election. fact always lessens and generally destro~entirely 
-t-EYery person who, upon or in consequence t~e practiee of t~atcning ,vot~rs under he =t 
of any such gift, loon, offer, promise, procure - S) stem. The ho~ of rcw.a.nl, 1S ~der t e im l; 
ment or agreement, procures or engages, or p ro- destroyed of hatr its ~cch\~ness, or .the Ji!' . p 
mise,, or endeavors to procure, the return of any rcnso? that the pronuscr or .. !he rew~ . aa no 
person to serve in the House of Assembly, or the security _that the \'Ol?r ~as ,·oted wi. he wuh~, 
vote of'&y Toter at any election. and ha.v~ no secun~· is not so foolish.as~ glVc 
wae ,_ ucsv yes&en1&y ; ·~n men t:ravc ed Fulrcmtloee of lnstrnetroo for the use of m. the ATB:E..'i.tEmt BALL, as foUo" e .-
twehe mDes /,tr and dllcovered plenty o( old and Catechists. I llo:rnAY, 'l\fu. 21-Rcndin~ an<l l\Iusic. 
)'OQDg aeala. they too.k three and four each, CARRE T• T BYRN£. MO:SDAY, Mar. :IB-Rev. •. Crook~. Subject: 
blaagbt them half' way, wbea wind 'leering eoutb rewards upon the mere word of . n· Toter ba£o T Store opp. New Post Office. 'MOf"l>AY Apl 4-T. MuDowe}l •. 'fsq .. B.A. 1'ubjcct : 
welt they were all fOrced to 1lip them, except ' "Socialism in &glnnd." 
at.-- "'- '---"a marS,12,16&19,fp Co 
- w,., --e- lull turns on ahore. Thoee - Mo~'DAY, Apl. n~Anoual nccrt. • 
5-E-rerj pc~n who advances, or pays, ·q.r enough to sell his ,·ote. The only influence upon 
causes to be paid, any. money ~· or to the use which a candidate earl' aej>end is, under the ballet 
of any other person,. with the intent .;that su~h system, the legitimate hrliuencc of argument, and 
money, or any part tbc~f, shall be ~xpe.n~cd m the proJ?Cr and naturnl in}fuencc 1"hi~h. men of wholllippeil aJa last night are out now seeking DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 1F..tdndssio11- Ttn cnat.s. 
tbent. Very f'oay1 wind eouth.east. W-Donre open atia ~uartcr pa.st seven. Chair bribery or. cotrUpt practices at an) elec~on, <?r known mctlligetce, integnty ·and J>Olltion exeit 
who knowingly paya, or causes to be paid, any over those inferior to them It haa lken aaia tliat I • • ••• .. (308, Water Street.) to be taken nt eight. o'c ock. 
Oii 'thouaa4 lllall tabn at :Bona.vista. IFOpen from 9 to D a.m., and from 9 to. p.m. J. J. ;FJ.+A,NNERY, money to any pcrsob in ?ischargc, or rep~ymei;t the ballot ' 
Bo•A VllT.A, this morning. 
A thouaand seals taken here yesterday . To-
day, the wind is south-east, strong and. foggy. 
The men are juat starting out on the ice. • 
·OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Prime aeaoned spmoe laths ... .. . .. P &; LTessier 
JuTenile oon~rt . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . see advert'ment. 
' A Iecture .. : .. ~- .. .. ...... . . . . . . see advert'ment 
Benevolent Irish Society .. . . .• . ...•. .. • F St John 
Stock Improvement 4-ociatioQ •. aee advert'rnent 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Q 
~Y. P. tc L. Tessier 
# l-JUME . SEASONED 
!JirQoo Lath·s. 
·---·---~-
St. ·vincent de Panl Society. 
A LECTURE, 
marl,tf 1 jan27,2i,wfp • " ' SecTetcy. of any money wholly or m part expended m bn- FO TER8 DEotPrloN' r · 
f FOG ·HORNS.!·-
bery or corrupt practices at any election; an~ bnt this is not· true in practice ; r on 't& contrary, 
any person so oJfcnding shall be guilty of n mis~ it creates marked and pleasing indepen&nice and 
demeanor, and shall .also be liable to forfeit the franknesl! in th<' voter. The .U):>eriot; bfowing 
sum of two h.undred doilare, to any person who its fntility, havu~g : abandoncd [he Ipractibo of 
shall sue for the. same ' ilh full costs of suit' ; threal/lnmg, and having learned' that' his inferior 
provided: always that the ncduil personal c:tpeilS(IS has a right to ,·oto yi ho wishc6, tlie irll'erior bas 
of o.ny candidate, shall be held to be c:<.penses learned to be ·fearless and frank, and exerciaes his ~~~~·~··~·~· ~·~· ~·~·~· ~·~· ~·~·~~-~·~·~·~·~· ~·-·~·~·~· ~~~·~· ~·~· ~·~·~· ~·~·~·~·~· ~·~·-· ~~~in~~d,andt~ p~m~t th~f~ill ·~n~~uam~~dn~ua•~: A~n 
'' E .... H I n d u st ry 'l n¢:ai • contran ntion or this act. well aoquainted with alm06t"•ny polling section n CO U rage • 0 me • , . ' This is the syatcin of ball9t which in some in Nova Scotia, can ordinarily tell , .long before 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • ... · fl' · (o~ .. .?1'
8
<?ther ill ind uB~tis!nt E~1bn~, Euro1 ped •the polling day, almost the exact condition which the 
. - -- \ , UntLeU tates an n 11 \:iv onies. · 0 not. poll will show at the close orthe polling d11y, so 
"t"XTE HA VE MUCH PLEASURE IN PLACING IN THE .l\IA.RKET A CHEAP suppose that the bill is perfect, but I ha>e devo- frank and fearless are the electo111 in the cxpree-
l'l' Fog Born, which will do the work equo.lly as good llll any other in the country. , ted conalderable time to it, and I trust that "'hen sion of opiJl,ipn.s upon political ~ttelS. : t?ir, I 
• h '1 d all th . we go into committee it will be so pcrfe.ctcd as to hold with.~.cont.ention that ~Ting given to Also, Anctio).• L1gh ts, Side I.Jg t.s, igtoves, ~ ! . 0 er be of great benefit to the country. In conclusion, certain per80Il8 the right Ip ,.~1 WC are bound to --
Gear i ::.our line suitable fol' ' Bankers. Mr· SM~r, I~ 153k . : · enable him.to Yotc as he wishes. If a certaiii 
..# '(....r - • 
1 
r WR.U Ia TU& EDECTOll'S DVTY? fe lV ~to control the \'Oters, it would be wiser. Qr For t Dhlcla t re trult to rtcd..,e a &lt11re or the B1rbafl'• Tradt. . 
The answer comes ~cit, to vote according to qiB, more 11at.iafiu:tQry,4and certainly, more merciful to 
· 'I R ., R • & C. CALLA. H·A N. opinion. .At the ~time tho electors, os take altogc~c~from the dependent 1~ their mo.r14,tf 1 many of them do not, or cannot e.'lerei.se a free right to1,·ote, and to giy~ it to those -., in ~ly 
.. and independent volition. Is this conii.stent with us6 it to their own o.dn.ntlge. Under OW' 
C>:n. Sa1e, by .:A... :.;:> • . Jordam, the constitution undei; whi~ we live? This OPEN YOTL"O Sl'ST.11)( . 
· questiorr can only be an~wered Jn one way, and. many · a ~ is not e,·en pennitt.cd tp refrain 
AT lIIS PROV!SIO!f & GROCERY BTOB!S, 178 & 180, WATER 8Tltl!'l' ' therefore those who oppo. this measure must from voting, but. ia ~ggcdfrOm ha homo1 and 
· ~ k_ . a . 11 1 ted .. lack faith ~ eelf-pemine~t, and are hostile to forced to vot9 aga.imt the man he pre(ers ~ (er 
- rge an \\ d 116 cc - . .. the bona..ftae working or the constitution. Mr. ~ mQn he !'fc~ts.,,, 'l'bc franchise 1¥1Pch WO 
Stock Of Pro u1·s'1.ons an J Gro~e ... ·s~ Si)eaker; I simply ask foT pu~ty of election, ttm.t pride ourseh-es upcfn· ha~g conf~"Upo~ every r , U; f' "" 1 11 ¥• is the tree and true e:<prea10n of every elector's house.h9l~er, ~ io ,Jl?&nYrfrUC8 n curse rath~ thap. 
--- ------=--------· __ .. __ . • ,I poli~·opinion. laskfortbatpro~~1?n in..~ting a °b90}l i.e. "=l?iP ' ~~i;w;th to lash. t!?• v9~u • 
~ · · which haa been gra.nted. to C\'Cry pvifu.edoountty b4, yateaq ~t:.e. privilege ~ ex.~, -.rhich ~tu·ttcblar attention ia called to the Collow:iog 0 oJa, viz.~ . · ' in the world. We h ave in ihia country a.a intel- every vot.er ~~~~ t_ht be was el\JOJlJl.8 tho 
BARTLE..,T,, c::J,., ~eri..-.,.-l.. BLA:Citl•C Ugent, aa noble a race .of.men Q8 any land - dearest righ~~ u 1 ~n·: . The.~~ os I ' i::::::ll ....... .i:-' '-""" J: , . . t ever produced. " mn 1S the 'nobler gro.,vth o a~plied to parhamentary elections m Bntia'h COUD· 
! (io bona oC i1 doz each bOx) ; alliO, · · eoil aupplict," bot, air, it is tries, waa first ad6pted in Australia ; and I think 
'l!rwf tm. OW'I D >.. FJOB:T J.GA.IJCIT YJUOJl1TUL ODDS. it w~ in1 use in ~ British col9~y beforo it8 /r ·ald or the fonda of the above So- A"~- Ill:' ., Tb b . eAs f the try . ~ th t ·fl adoption tn Great. }Jn~. T~tre, ~ all Qther 
cifit). will he tlflll"enod in tht\ 81' AR OF TRE (for la I A, ' ... _(l18 IU .. 1111 flnP IMa•\..er go"-•<),' v arrantf'd frH tlnm ,acidfl aod "'"~· °'"' I t.be only e ~th 0 cob un . 1S no a. rom reforms, it WU fiercely debated for many years, 8.EA B ALL. on Tuesday next, 22nd inst., ... ,..., " ~ u• ""~ ~e pc:nod at the yout strikes .out to wm for and w not adopted tilfls7n or '7l. •In the 
._ BY BEV. Ji. P. MORRIS. d t1 681og made th 111 w~ Lo~_La1 d n or cradr tb~ lt>aihcr-.n butt!~ WLtb • ~iell·a ~me,,d~ t<> tha~penod when de~th (crmrrr'1· r a com~ ot*hich 1 1~ 
hbJ: 1mnthtSlL&wmicetothePotomao. Upper and Sole Leatner; also, the following brands of OIG~S- ~~u:~:t ~~-:~r:c 6:~~ ·, ~~Jn: ~bP~or· ~~"I'. 
, WAd~ $n all J)lll't.a Qt tbe Hall, 20 cent& - Noisy ~J318, Fel!r~or, Oapadura. Waverly, Our Watieb~n, t to gt~ _apreai'on to their political vieWB; that ~aa t chainnanf repo~ ~, . .. ol the ballot, 
Dcion ~ .. 7.80! Lec&ure to oommence at 8 Oa.zadora, &c.J A few boxes Florida Oranges left-in primrte't • . the ~9'J.c(them ha'ft: DO~ce Ip the gov.: ana upon i .. report th&. ~t 'tnlfkh :~ 9·olook,~ .... ), no. HOWLB'l'Tt I • a . p JORDA . ~to$-'cdnlltrJ; lthtt.~~otexe.n.e Actwu pueed. - . -·~ ltonW7• rnarlO •· 1 ~1r!:1' • • ft1• e f7_\ .! - '. Mt aM 1b6pncln• ~, • ~ ·~ lllfliJ 
- . 
• I . 
' 
;91E nAtLY iJowNIST, Mllt6H 
N I ' I 1 LOC~L1LEGISU(A.TUR~ .FOR SAJ,E,AT 
ho.s. Charles's. 
·- HeUSE OF ABSEMBL Y. LEGlSLATIVE OOUNCIL. 
·~ . j 
• SATURDAY, J.·ebruan: 19. _ J CHOlCE BALD, VIN APPLES, 
TKUBllDAY, 'Mitch 10. •• ..... 
'conitnued.) F lorida and Valencia Oranges, 
,, . 
•~l ."·.~. (contimud.) • H A nr HA...!VEY' b keel h H Lemons nnd Grapes, best Dates & Figs; 
., ON. • n . K t an t c on. in boxes nnd t r ails. • · 
MB. BO?SD (continued)-! will, with your Colonia1 Secretaey for l'hii stt.1tcmei\\ tQjd"ance of New C~coa· Nuts, a n d Nuts of a l.I kinds 
permission, read~ extract from a speech d~lit- the motion gi\'en notice of by him. (l\!r. H.) ,for .Cb<Uce E ng l ish and American Confeo-
cred by the production of all corrcspond~nce and informa- t1onery-ln'llbundnnce. , 
ROZ\ " ' lLLlAK & OL.l.DSTOS.£ • • h .. f '• h ' v.... . h Cigars, Cigarettes and TolJncco~ 
· · · • hon m t c posscsston o t c i:.xccutl\'e ond . G.tugerBeer& otbcr-TemperunceDrlnk8 
inthcHridshh<mseoCcommonsintheyearl871 subjectofthe BaftBill. H e (Mr. H.) \\' r-'E 
when.the Ballot Act was before Uiat house. He1 just remark now that his intention was far R s·H SAUS A.GES 
a&)-a.1·" I aak my9Clf what was the first condition1 obstructing that. mew:urc which was one, he be· f,i 
that it is the duty of parliament ~ procure? I licved. no man in the comm~ity would offer op- Grfrom Mr. A. MA:-;~·s; ov~ry day. 
cannot doubt as~ the anawer watch sho~ld bo position to . H~ was bold to sa)'. that he was · 
made to the question. The proper nrui'ver is "that first to foresee and point out -ALSO., A SllALL-
the finst duty which parliament has to per- Tm: DUIR::o\SE J).\.MAOt: Supply Of ·Parsnips and Carrots on ha'nd. 
form after having. confened the franchise, is to 
provide that it shall be uerciaed Creely. That that was going ·t.o resolt to the community by the 208 D UCKWORTH STRt..ET. 
a shall be eli:crciscd purely is also of the ntmost unrestricted supply of bait to our French rival11, mnrt3,8i -< 
and the danger with which our trndo was J --· 
- importance. This freedom is threatened menaced from t. Pierre, and to strongfy Uf'PP Not1'ce to Bankers--Cbarts. from muy :qnarte.rs. It is threatened, I cfo '"'-
. nothesitat'e toadmit,from the d.ictation and possible the adoption of the only perceptible remedy which 
_ _ .,. • .,.. _ _ p 
violence of mere numbers, ~ well as from the this :Quit Dill pro"idC':i . H e, after the abrogation 
moro e_~nsi\'e and more continuous action of of thc\\Vashington T reaty in the first place mo\'cd Banks of Newfound land' 
those in.Buences which are connectei with pro the commercial body to take action in the mnttC'r. (on n large scale). ~"Y· If the i'nfluen""" of power and property H o:. . T H E PRESIDE:\1 here img~C'Strd. whe-
r- · ........ h th ' t' h bee d' eel 'th 111is I hart t>Jiows tho whole o( thP &nkR. from 
and station -can be organized and brought to bear t · e~. as is qucs ion as n isco..ss wi the f)emish Caµ t-0 the entra.nce or t.hA Oulf of ~t.. 
indh;dually upon all the votes to be gt\'cn by closed doors in other place, a like coursr should Lawrence, with plans or tho principal lmrbors. 
poor and humble men, then I can say the free- not be adopted b_(:'rc. wit..h hook of.directions. 
dom of the franchise is in the utmost danger. Ho~. A . "·· HARVEY was not going to dis- B elle I s le t o Cnpc <..:o<l u 1ul ti.le Bnnks 
th b'Jl t th t t' b t · bed t r'Newfoun<lln n<l. A larim l'hnrt, t>specinlly 
unless special measures be taken to secure it. I cul 58 hi7 i a e prcscn unc, u ~ns f h 0 usefuJ to Bank Fishermen, as ft-shows • he FIPmish 
think the time hAs come when the house will best P nee mselC riKht with the rcprcscntah\'Cs 0 t e ~the most elUltern kno"'n bank-with plans of 
discharge its obligations to the country by KiYing go\'emment and the legislature here in explaining 1"8. aoc'onilJU)leCl with book of rllreotions. 
effect to the princip' al of secret \'Oting. 1 rest the reasons for ask.in~ for this information. From ao, in atooli:1 th6,following S heet Chart~: 
th fi t · t' f th· measure to regulate the ~e~roundland, on 2 sheeta ; Ste Gene1"fe , c bay to m). op'mi'ons upon the•"' '"'Ounds, i'n the l!_,_ c rs mccp ion ° is 0 "" o · JUlS~ b ·t ffi l ('l H ) d'<l ll · hi range bay and. St raitd of Belle 111le; CaJlt' Onion 
place that, whate,•er else it be, thcfrnnchiso ai trn c, le ... r. · 1 am s power to t.oH.llreba1:·oranll:ebBytoGanderbay.including 
ought to be free, and free it cannot be if the infir- facil itate and p romote its enactment. H e pre- Notre Dame'bay; "Onnder bay to Cape Bona vista; 
mitiea of our nature are c:ocposcd to oppressi,·e schumedb th? b~ nilow btorothughtt u~!~ thl otnsocnt of~~~ ~~a~P1~V::::iat~Dflu~:1~~;::,~~ ~~~fn ~a;'~; 
infiuences and intimida .. :;..... .,·whether coming am er LS sim ar a pa::i.&.-u as year, w ic ~ ;;, -. · . he mi~ht call his bill. \ \'bile the provisions of to Devil bay. including Mi'!uelon Islands a.nd For-
fiom above or below." o~:;, sir, is tho opinion of that bill were. in ~ mind, well calcolatccl to tune bay, &c. , &c. 
o~E o:r THX o~ &TATE.S~ conserve the i11tcrcsts of tho colony, be must J. F. Chisholm. 
that the world hu ~·er seen. Now, air, u to declare bill opinion that tRc subsequent action of .... 'f_ar_t ..... s _ ______ _ 
the wmking of the ballot in th~ countries where the Executi"c w as not the wisest that might have • ·FOR S'A LE 
it hu been adopted ; we are not left in doubt as been adopted in or<lcr to secure i ts allowance b:t ..... 
to th.is matter. In 1870 a committee was ap- T HE IIC'.EJlUL AUTU ORlTI.ES. 
pointed in t he British H ouse of Commons to in-
quire into the working of th.e · ballot in other H e held that thc:COurse they took was n wrong ONE GOOD sorrND HORSE, 
(1mftnbl c for n n y wor k .) 
countries. The UD.llnimous testimony of that course, and that they are somewhat blameable 
committee was 38 follows: .. \Ve have cndeaYored for the fo.iluro of the bill to recei\"C the Royal 
to extend our enquiry beyond the theoretical assent. Holding this opinion ho <lesired &o have 
arguments which are usually employed by the all the documents bearing on the matter to be • 
ad\'OC&t.es and opponent., of the ballot, and to brought to light, and hoped the go\'ernment; One • Double • Carriage, 
-ALSO,-
1U1Certain how it has worked in the British colo- through their repl"C!lontatfrcs in this chamber) (nearly now.) 1 .Apply to 
ru,e. and in foreign states where it bas been will be prcpare<l to nffonl a full, clear and distinct & C CA AH 
adopted. With this new '"c haYe examined explanation of nil that has been done . regarding ruarl4,tf _R ., R . · LL AN. 
witnesses from Victoria ,Ncw South\Valcs,South it. The documents referred to in hm •(Mr. H 's) ------.-.------------
Australia and T asmania. We haYC also received notice of motion ha"c been promiaed, but iu od-
e,'id\?nce aa to the &yatem in Fronce, Italy and dition he should ask to be furnislled_ with a copy FOR SALE. 
O~. The weight of~ cndence has been to of the despatch which w as cxpocted, to anfre J>y 
proie tbat in these countries where the system of the steamer N ewfou11dJ.a11d, nnd. which, it . is A NEW :DWELLING HOUSE 
' ballot is in operation, the poll is taken without stotccl, hns now arrived here. H e ·ishod also to 
intimidation, riot or d iSorder." Now then, air, ha\'e an explicit stntement of tho llroposed action 
we have full evidence that whercYer the ballot of the Go\'crnmcnt after the prctient bill shall 
bas been adopted it ha.S been ha\'e been enacted by tho present legislature, and 
his Excellency the Governor shall have trans-
on Duek\\·orth Street, in central position. 
t:1r'l'he House baa water and sewerage attnoh-
ej, and ·will be dispotlCd of at a lo"· figure. 
Appl/ at this office. rnarl4 nm StLl!."'T Y O.'DlCA'roR OF Flll!.EDO~. mittcd it to the Secretary for the Colonies. It is 
Tho man, theri, who opposes this bill must argue a matter in which the whole co)ony is deeply iQ- JU st 
<,. in aome disguise or other that the electors have no terested and upon whi~ it should be informed, 
right to Tote u they think. The principle o( the and it behoves each attd e,·ery member of the 
Received, 
·t system ia quitt simple, and the details of the le¢slature to give his opinion wit.bout fear, favor 
practice will not, I think, oonstitute anydifficnlty. or affection, ~e (Mr. H~) aaw no reason for 
~ The bilJ proposes to substitute ·secret for open secrecy in dealing with it. There .has been too 
'\'Oting, it protidea tbat the poll for e,·ery election much secrecy already os regards the conduct o( 
i:n this colony ahall be taken by ballot. The form the goyemment in connection with it ; and jt is 
. of ballot which t ptopoee ia a modification of the time we should know fully and exactly what 
. Canadian system. The Toter will present himself stepe they proposed to adopt to obv1atc a similar 
It the polling booth, &a he does now. He will fate to that which befell fhc former bill. Whet.lier 
tnd'.tbere, aa be does now, the deputy returning ... ~EAL NOW TO :BE lfADE 
Olleer and lda ·Mb, and two or more inlpecton . . . ~tat one )y each candidate in order to to the home government will .succecc;\. tune will 
...._, • ..!-.ation The pcnren' of theee in- tell ; but 1Uch appeals, despite ~ the levers. we 
t ~~ Utended under the hill, IO U to !1'-ve been enabled to ~&C\ have, 1ll .tall . previou9 
• ~t1iiim to watcll tlm whole operation of the 1.natances where the mtereats ~~ m als nre 
1ldD& Ja the hltereltl of the calldiaate. whom ,eoncerned, pro~cd useless i our ses and re. 
~ ~ • Haring identlfted himlelt. u Jae monetn.ncea bel.Dg of no t;nore n uc than waste 
IJdei ;;,:;th the penon in wboee namC: upon· paper. He a~pro,·ed ~r the immcd!atc re-cnact-
tlle ft!llater he cW:fri1 to 'fOte, be ment o~ the reJected bi!}. The action., would be 
· , expteSSive of the grave impot;tance t'h.e ,co\ony at-
WILL ~ '" Bil.LOT l'il'Fll. taches to this meosu~ \l~a sigllificant of our 
-BY-
RICHARD .HARVEY 
1 29, Water. Street, 129. 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2s. 6<1., av) 
tlrCon1e and see our JUBILEE H.AT-
tbe latest out. mnr 
(UNDER CONTRACT WITH GOVERNllENT 
FOR 00NVEY.~CE OF MAILS. ) 
Bebe banding the 1-Dot paper to the voter , the Ceelinjl that mild solic~~tions are. in vain. W e 
. !::!I returning otlictt will place a eta.mp or other have heretofore shrunk: 'trom a resort to cxtknut w' INT . ICE 8 
• mark on ~ -~ of it. The presence of courses. Too long ha c we approached the h'ome ER SERV I ~ ' 1 8 7. 
, the .c6ial mark 11 U181:'~ _upon as a eectlrity authorities on tliff qu~~on in a placid and sauve 
apiDat the "rot.er depoobAg lD 1.he ballot hen any manner, and it would soom lbo.t,in ord<:r to gain 
mote ?-J>ff than the one given ~ut to him: AA our ends "!Ve mu ~ make p,u~kcs clisagrccaple ; · $. S. Newfoundland 
will, sap on. tJa~; fo1!o;wing dates : 
Fno:v; ~~..u. I F;oH ST. J omts. 
.._ .. he ,,ID~ ~ve one paper gwen · to. him, he that no claim, of ours, whether just o.r unjust , 
ce~ put ld anf oth~ bearing the official.mark ; will be attendcd,'to unless we assume an unplen-
and ii )le wett to put m any other not bearing the 'sant role. The go'·ernJllent owe it to tho legis. ?8ieial ~k, they would be rej~ u ~urio~s laturc, who e unanim?us co~nt ~_reto . they 
m counting t¥ , ·otea. ":avmg ~ved b1s should l!n,·e, to make fully known tbl!UiJPJ'QW~ 
baUot p•per •• t.1¥M·oter takee it to a compartment course of p'roceduro in The case ofter the pi.1.fdh~n TvT,•Y: 
witbiD ~he booth, &lid t~re m«rke it, unobaen-cd have passed J>ot9 cham~~· , ~ .~ l " 
by~ a croee oppoeite the name or 'names of T he bill was then read a first timc1 to bo read " 
F,ebr0ai-y lst 
~ • ~5th 
.March 1st 
" 15th 
MO,.DAY, rebroary 7th 
\' •. 21st 
" March 7th 
" 2,lst 
the caltdidatee·fur whoJn he intends to vote. The a second time .on Monda! . , , ;; 
,, IC'..uat OF AU; TIU CAJmmATE8 ! On motion of hon. C~lonlal' Secretary, a com-
" 29th. 
April· 12th 
" Ap,ril 4th 
" " 18th 
,_ are to be printed or wntun on the ballot papers mittec on printing and •coutingencics~aa op-
in large characters, eo as to avoid mistakes. He pointed. • 
• then Colds'Up the paper, and after 'Showing the Committee-H on'bles 'Messrs. Hat\•cy, ·Mon-
urTbe Newf<Jundlana• sailings Cr m Halifax 
connect with IJte«tnenr from Livetpool, Jan. 20th, 
Feb. Srd, Fob. 17th, March 8rd; .March 17th, and 
March Slat. depufy retumipg 1'fficer the official mark on the roo, Cleary, Ayre, and the Colonial• Secretary . 
. Dack, J chops it into the ballot box, which· will SHEA & CO:, •Agents. 
stand in a comrpicuowi place bef'ore him. !rhe Ho~. M. MONROE presented o. petition from jmat,1mfp,~iw 
oper&tjoh ol votbig is then ovh, and he )Qavcs Henry Seymour, praying· for tho appointment of _.... __ ....._ _______ ,,,_ ___ _ 
~~:~~~·~~~:1;uofo~~/t! inn;;ti~~~k:r~~::e::U~rirmittee. 1 - D .. M. BROWNING, M.A., 
examined, llelled and lotlced in the presence of The lionsc then adj ourned till 11 o'clock q.yi. Atto : ' d S 1 • •t ' 
the inspect.on, will De +ned, the 4l•pectora still' OD Monday. rne'· - an , - 0 ICI or. 
being'pteeent, the eon~ta are to be examined, • ·• ••• ·, .,. Office: .McBRIDE'S HILL. 
and tJ!e.cHclaration t0f'OU0w ia 1111aetthe n.isting .Mr. Dookenllorft, ot·N.9tth Rivet, says &b19,7i 
StatUte. M IOOll u thepollahall beaacertaiaed, tlie E"aminer, baa so~d JP Mr.· L. T,. -'.--=-- ------.--.--.-d--
tlte ballot·i-pera befonpgto each booth will 'be Owen, of Emerson, Manitoba, . too . J ltS·t Re ce Ive ' eetled iip aud ·fOl'Wll!ded -to th~ Celonitl Secre-
tuy, and that seal will. not be broken n~t by young Hernando colt ~a ye~ni 1dld} and to sale by the Subecrlher , 
aqtbority o( a Judge of the-Supreme Court. to be 'wh ioh took first prize 't the I exhibition ; • t • 
ll'Glf*I bys'nch Judge onltieing satisfied by evi- here, for !500. a,e ~j~· b~~e~ r~~at-ook.. Raner 8. N av1nat1an Ciente.on oath tBa~ the iMpection o( such Wlot purposes 1n Man1tqba. . Thut 1t 1s be· r · · - J '7 
papps it ftlQUirec1 for the purpoee of inatituting l ' d · b h · [LATEST EDITION] 
., ~tainfng a proeecution ror an oft'ence ~ re- 1eTe 18 t e ighest price ever paid for . · 
~ to 1*llot papen, or ror the pnrpoee or 80 young a colt bred on the Ieland. It CA RR E TT ~9 y RN E 
qt)Mtiotting an election or-return. In cue·or pays to use the beat blood a•aill-ble. Offi • 
\ 
""' P , a ;• 
Fl~ST RRIZE AND BO~D~MEDAt-! 
THE "OENPINE SINOER" has taken the flnlt prize and gold medal at the InternationBTHealth Exhibition, London. England, over all other aew.l~iilnes. We cbaJlcnge any sewing ' ma-
chlne before the public to equal tba I YPROV'J'!D S,INO'al.at£'hi new high·arm sewing machine. It 
po66e88e8 the following advantages over all otb~r sewmg m es : 
-:-.: 
· , .... _ • lat.., Ua.s the wm.t needle 
· of any l~k-stit-0'Wi atiabhine . 
.. 
2~ cimeR a finet needle 
with given r.izc thread. 
Srrl. U~ a ~ter number 1 
or sizes or thl-enCI wt th one size 
ne6fllt.' ' • ~ , 4th~ 'Vill ClOFA a seam ti1tht- 1. 
er wi1.-h thrPnd linen thnn a ny 
other machine will wjth silk. 
• ::tl}l. The ahuttle bolds the 
most thread. 
6th. Dm'~ lhe needle th rend 
boU1 down ttnd up, while the 
·net-<lle is out of the goods, 
therdoro tb.-ro is 11'89 (nction ) 
' on the n~le n.hd thread. oon-
i.equently ~ ~htl!r and more 
elastic soom. 
~trcugt).r 'Hld qurab'lity up· 
eqnlillcd. 
Incomparable for cuso ot 
operation. 
~~lli Not equalled for simplicity 
or constmctivn. 
Great rnpitlity, and nlmost 
w noh-e less. 
Equip1tcd with C\"ery \'alua· 
ble impro\'ement. 
Range Of work f~ CfCCOOd· 
ing any other mocb10e. 
'!nle Sin.OP 1'.lftnlLtae·:t;,m.-:t:n.g o pan ~ 
172 W a ter Street, St. John's. 7 5 Water Str eet, Harbor Grace. 
rebl G M: :f. SMYTH, Agen t . 
' OF N E W YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets. January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . 
Ineuran~e in force about 
Policies in force about . 
$114,181,963 
821,137,176 
$400,000, 000 
$130,000 
The l\lu t ual L ife i s · t h e Lar gest L ife Compa ny, a n d the Strongest 
F in ancial I n stitu tion in :th e W orld . . 
grNo other Company has paid such LA ROE DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders; nnJ no other 
Company issues so PLAIN and ao COl!PREHENSIVE A POLICY. . . 
J. W . FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RENDELL, 
Agent, Newfoundland 
!eb12,Sm,2iw 
Travelling Agent. 
T .R... . fir GD·A.<JE I • °' -· ~· · Di ' •.J ... 360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that they have received. in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, n lot of 
f •• 
VERY 
Also, Preserved Mack erel, Sannoi1, Oyster s, Lobstors, Sardines, 
I ......,, 
·Corn., :Bran., ~c . 
Eir'Which they are selling at L OWEST CASH P'RtCES, wholesale and retail. 
febt6 T. & J. CRACE. 
OW BEADY(i) 
• ------- -------
A SECOND EDITION O:f }"~TI-IER FIT ZGERALD'S 
00 0 0 o':k·~ a o~ !5 § QJ)O'oo-o-oo::cn:> '.§: o:-G=o-o_o_o 0 0 oo-;)o--S s 5 ?> 6 5 0- 0-0- 0- 0 
A Manual of P rayt11rs a nd Hymn s foi.· t h e u se of Cbtldren~s·Masscs, 
is now read y a nd for sale nt t he bookstore of · 
er-Orders supplied, wholeeile and retail. Sing le copies 1 0 cc.nta each; on 11\l'gO quantities a dis-
count wjll be DlJlde . · . jan~O.fp.tf 
, •• 4 
·".W'KJ:llll" ~D·.E;~ I 
. ~· ·u4 J.fiA.e ·. :i;:·~-  - Y .T , .- ·· 
J:.91, "1V"a-ter . Street; . 191, 
BEOS to announce that h.ia GRAND ANNUAL S~LE o( 8~1:.a S~k will commenoo on J.ron• .t~ ,~ember 1 111 when his whole stock, whlob Jt is \vell ktfown coD8ista of PWn7 Useful G P of medium quality, penionally selected laat summer, and.bough~ on '1ltt~beet tenns, 
which long experience and rudy cash could secure. ·...-wm be offered at Greatly RMV.d9d Prioee -
AlllD'il... lllia Is . 
,, .. --~ ._ " 
and all gooda of Pa.t1Sing fashion reduced to neawly balf-ptioe, so &a to oft'e!Qt a oomplete clearance. 
grWonderfnl ~In Caliooe, Flannols, K~ lf~s11Tweeds, 1-iin, Sbeetinp and 
~lan.ketB. • ... • 
ar-F\lf )(uft'' Fur ~. Fur d&~in ~t variety, and nt marvellously low prioee. .Wow le the 
time to buy. DrRemaining stoolt of Mens' and Boys' Ready-mode Clothing to be ojeared ~t re-
gardJCBll of ooet. 
H • t 11 H • l •I H ldlt- 100 dor.en .Mens' and Boys' Peft Ha18, io be ' 'vt'lh awardunng:u~ sa1 
at little more than half-price. • 
r~ In Srurta and 8c&rfa: barnins in Collars and Glovee t berga.ins in Underclot.Jµng 
Barga.Ina m Boota and Shoee; Bargains n Everything l All who wu~ to•"e-m ey, now ia you 
oppOrtnnity. • . t , • W l laiLI AM ' F A·E w' 
oot90 · • 101 . Watie; ~I 
- TODll 'WHO OT Bub ' • erstore opp. New Poat ce. 
or are inca~ by 'blindnea or other pbycical !fROZEN FmB>'mADE - A. ~w Brune· feb21,8J,fp,9f,14&28 . , ~ e~ C>V<' a, 
caw, tiom TOting in the manner preecribed by' w1ok paper says :--" . i\ROFE880R BENNETl"S BAND will pla7 at • ~ A\42" ;a;. · 
- ta let,' ' the deputy tttufning ofBcer «oonstderable ~)\ fs' now being ship- r ~~:0:~i::e::~~ eel:~~ IR. 'SCOTT, .. Ba rrister- at- Law, 
, !_. -*' · ™ Pfpel for the "said sp- Ped to' the Upper Fr,Pvlncea. La.et P!.f!D~). Tb9 Ice ii now in floe condition, and SoUe:lt«, .t:o., baa 19Pol'ed '"to the <doee 
I 
• 
-
I 
' 
c~ m .• preeenee of the ~ eYenfng, attached to th'e Qu.eb'ed,xp..,eee 1Qikel1toOODt.iDUe90. · t~ ooouro b)' tlae ANGLO-AKERI-
.. · was a carlo•d of frozen tlah fq Hon· ' - lf· w. man .a. .a. CAN RAP 00., and more reoen'1Y h7 
• ,,.... _, .., . ..1 !., • -y~ ~Order~' In ta.. Old l'w* Otnce ' , 
'" ........ jlp.) ..... ~&  • • [Ker.J ·DO?ll 
g 
' . 
-• 
lie~ me i you would P,el'sist in thinking 
that I was perfect. and without faults. 
Now you see how proud I am-I have 
1• • I 
--------------
Bankefja At~enti(!n. 
• 
' PYT ASUN~~R. 
(_, 
I 
BYTHEAUTHOROF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
quarreled with you because you said 
your _family was better than mine." 
"Even yoUT -pride is bPSUtiful,1' ·said 
tho young hu$band, tucherl by the car-
er.;ses "anci s'veet, words. The pity was 
that be did not always think so. 
SPEOIAL A TmNTlON WILL BB· :::'~dw~ :l:f2:'i11.i. -::;•. ~.'!'!.'.:?. of one "'""· lmdtu~on ... been opened ..... ~r· th• v;ew or ncoommodetlng ......,_.... -
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY; . - ~,Bt.Jo~s,-. - , . ; ,,, : ' , · wh~e t\\"O lc&'C~':i1g~~-kept du.ring the With Comforta~le ,,~\ and L()dg,,,g ~r.. ~ttal•, 
trApplyatthlaoilfe. · feb28.tt • .• ~AT A aEABONABLE PRIOE~,. 1·• _ ., . CHAPTER X.-{Continucd.) 
THE WHtTE ROSE AT HOME. 
Lady Castlemaine hers.-lf was muQh 
surprised and wholly charmed by the 
size and magnificence of Nt!ath Abbe)f. 
She soon. began to love ,the place and 
share her husband's pride in it. Yet the 
very first diffnence that came between 
She grew pale as she lay in his arms, 
and Ahudd-eren. 
Fo R i SALE et care haa been taken i!J;fttting up the Home to eD8Q.i"e' thoee who ma1ute~:ftJ 'receiving • • · ev faction; and it is hoped that residentll otu&~tports, when visiting Bt. J'ob.D~. will maq 
• a pc. ~ ot eeeing for themseluee the advan• .. ges It o(fen. • v . . . ...,. 
•·To think." flhe Raid, "that I have 
been so nPat: having my first quarrel 
with you whom !love so dearly, and 
over anythings~ foolish as antiquity. 
I shall baJ;o antiquity after this, Oh, 
Rudolph, hold me more cloRel.y to your 
heart, . and promise me that you 'vill 
n ever quarrel with me, no matter how 
bad·temµered or proud I am." · 
S- •~ £~1 B . "m, .:m IFOne of the Fundamental Rules o(th6 Hoi:ne\8#-tbat U ahall- tie conducted on " Non-SeotariD.n 
. . _ ~ .... ~ and " ·Temperance'' principles. · • ' . lu 1 dd , 
in the U ni<>h, and Com· r:r rosT RECEIVED AND Now ~Y F~~mN? AT. c" 
them was over the Abbey. 
One bright, beautiful day in Decem-
ber, when toe snow lay white and thick 
in the pine forest, and they had been to 
look at the beautiful scene, as they 
quitted the forest, on one side of them 
lay the bea utiful sea, on the other rose 
the gray, ivied turrets of the.Abbey. 
merci~!~~~~nks. . • ·. w R JVTR~ll'S . 
jan1' • . .... lG ; s~.8 & co, • I !l1· ~ .. : _L' " ' ) 
THE CDNsol11$1ou8QR.r.cD. (L'td.> . . . . ' . . ' 
' , "It is a grand old place, 'Gertrude,'' 
said Lord Castlemaine, as his eyes ~n­
gered proudly on the great, picturesque 
pile. "After all, the grandest t hing 
about it is its antiquity." 
"I wm·never quarrel with you," he 
said, kissing the beautiful face over 
ag~in. " How cau I, when you are so 
swee t and loving? I think a quarrel 
between us would be but kisses, after 
all. " 
&ve on l~da larteatock ot . The most complete 8TO~K OF WoollNB ever shown in the .City, comprising al 
CAST ~n~row·. '·AR. . . - . the ~~!~lUes tor-V1'· I If· I:. Jj1ALI, • AND .., WD'l'DK .• -.£11:.afi'.)lrBW 
~SING-
W I NCR & p ~NT \VIND~F.S. HA w ·sER 
PIP&S, OHOGKS & 8llEAVF$, PATENT 
& STEERlliG <1E.Ak 
• < 
. or.HOOL TIESKS (with the most~ lm· 
provementa) and Q.!l{&DEN SE;.11.'S-::. 
citlacr in castings or completed. · 
. , . 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings J 
Venetians, I 
Marl Cloths, } 
Casslmeres . 
Irish Frh~ze, 
B eavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals. 
West · Broads, 
I•oeskine, 
.Mel tons. 
Si.:x: ll:J:Wh.C>"U..san.d. -Y-ards 
" Antiquity is not al ways the great· 
est charm to m~." said Gertrude. " If 
the house were dark or gloomy, all t he 
age in the world would not make me 
Later on that same day, wheu Lord 
Castlema ine was enjoying his cigar in 
tho. preity room which was called bi 
st11dy, nnd which overlooked the avenue 
she went to him, and, with one of the 
g raceful, c::i.rossing gestures that made 
her so charming, she laid her hand on 
her husband's face and raised it to 
hers. 
Ornamental· an8t nnd Wrought Iron FENOES-
auitable for the tront of private residenoee, • graw:i 
yards or other purpoees. A "'ffls.of patterns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FIN to omnment 
tope Clf buildings, &c. 
All Ne\v aud Seasonable OOODS, 1Jr J!ARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT TlfE T"nl.E8 
like it ." . 
~ They invite inspection of.,thoir BSSOrtmeDt 
m pattern~. . 
" That is high treason, Gertrude,'' said 
her husband, · "Rudolph," she said, gently, "do J M LYNCH you remember that. night on the water • • ' 
She, proud as he, and ready to resent of \enice when tho moonlight w a.s so Auctioneer • and - Commission • Agent, 
any contradic!tion, answered , quickly. bright, and we talked of all the fash-
" No, it is not. Every one to his ions a nd ways in wbi love could dectl> BECK'S COVE. 
taste. I am no admirer of antiquity," d ie?'' - - --- ---- -------
" But surely," he said "you must see " I remember 'well," he ans,vered." ~LACK SMITr·HI NC. 
that it is t he stamp of everything-old .. Did you tell me of onA where hus-
books, old friends, old times, old race, b d d "f h . THE SUBSCRIBER ~to acquaint hia many 
old family , an old house, old blood." an an w1 e, avrng the same faults, friends. and the pubho ~nerally, that he has 
grew tired of each other, and their love recently opened th.\&. FORGE former ly oocu· 
There was more than a flash of pride ended in hate? That will be od't rock piod by the lute Mn. Jami KEw~opposite the 
in her manner as she turned to him her wharf ot ~f PSS!rs. W. & G. RssnE ~11ter-street, 
ahf'ad," she continued, kissing· the dark: wh<'re he is prepared to do all kin so! BLACK 
blue eyes bright, and her lips parted in brows. .,mTH WORK, SHI P, FA.RM and JOBBING. 
a cold smile. " I have been think1"ng i·t all ove·r , HORSE·HUflEIKO a speciaJt.y. Satisfao-
r tion guaranteed. P rices moderate, to suit the " I do not agree with you, Rudolph,"' and I see tha t we have the same hard timC6. ur A trial solicited from tho m06t 
she s~id. " I k now many modern faults. f11.~tidious. 
fam·1· f · t th t · CHARLES TRENCHARD, 1 1es, or ms ance a a re superior "What are they?" he asked, just 
t°\ the old ones.- The old ones are effete. a little amused at her decision of- char- d_f'l'_ n ___ ...:... _ _ __ · _ w_a_te_r_-S_tr_ee_t_, _Eas_t' 
wprn out, without any great or g rand acter. SOME.THING TO READ. 
qualifications; the new ones are full of " \Ve are both proud," she replied. 
energy and untiring enterprise." ·'You in one way, I in ti'tlotber, and we Just RPceived, per s.s. Newfoundland, 
She looked at him with something a re both bad-tempMed." A few copies Christmas No. of London Grapbio 
l 'k th d f · t " · h Weldon'&·IAtiit'll' Journl\l ; llh*trnted Dre'"'fmaker 1 e e awn o 1mpa 1ence in er "You have been m ak1·ng some grand Baza c Cb"ld · F hi F 
...,... ar o 1 rcne '88 Oll!I; an1ily Her&ld.. 
eyes. discoveries, Gertrud,..," het1aid. "I can- Mym's Journlll and other itlagazines ror Fearbary 
"Tnke our own fam1·11·es " she "d Harpe.rs New Monthly " aga:rane-Eogli.sh cdlt.lon ~ ... • sa1 · not qut"Le ple"d ~r u1. l t,·. I adm1"t be1,11· g L " ,,, I-' I E W :-.. a. a J ll(lrary n or "• VO a4; '\"Cl',Y eet.r, l"Ol 8a -
" Yours is old; 109 date from the Con. proud, but I W1 not what people call London Journal . l"OI &-pew aories 
queror vou h 11 k · d f al Christian t\J(V, vol SO : Family H~rald, vol 57 ; J ave a m s o ann ~. bad-term-eere . I am passionate-all Family Herald Supplement. l"Ol 28 · 
legends, and traditions. My family is the Castlemaines are passionate. I ~ay Bow Hells, vol 45; Chamber's Journ:ll, vol tor '87 
' a new Ollt'I m f 'be .t k · ht The Young L.vlies' Jourol\l, l"Ol 27 . ~ ; Y a r was ac1 Y n1g · or do a thing. in hot haste, and then I The Mf'tropoliuin Tabernacle Pulpit, by c H 
I do not koew 'bat he could look back repent of it with all my heart ; some- Spurgeon, for tSSG · ' 
any further than bis own great.grand- times the repentance comes t oo late. Punch'e Almanac, for 1887 
father-but you do not think your And you-how can you call y-0urself J • F.111 Chisholm. 
family is any better than mine, do bad-tempered?. I think you heave the r<_e_h1_9_.u ________ _____ _ 
your swee~mper on earth." Therapeutic A1dsociation. · 
She lootM at him so.straight in the She laughed in well-pleased surprise. 
face, she asked t)le question in such a '' I am glad you think so, Rudolph. -"T"" 
very direct faslaion, that he was, to say "I have found out another failing- ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Uae leau .of it, startled. He glanced at that I did not know I possessed. I am La Marchant Rood, St~'s, N.F., June 6th, '8&. 
her in silence. afraid that I am just a little jeal~us. ~ J . °' B&.'INBTT, ~ Sir,-It. is :iow two 
_ ..... ' ' Y ~u hear my question, Rudolph l" Last evening when you admired Lady ~~ nb~ ay~~ ~~m'!1~ ~~~g f': = 
.-ue laid. "Why do you not answer Hamilton, I wished that she. were not with Chronic Dyspepsia and nty dAughter had 106t 
itf I Uk you-do you really ihink your so beautiful. •1 suppose that in all of her. speech, smell and the, ~ of both l~for 
•-·- •1 • • ,, \Vhich '~e could get no rebel elsewhere. it ur.ml Y 18 any better than mine? us there are great possibilities f~ glQ~ not been for aome silty ~ds~ I ahouli .hal"e' ~ The bot blood of the Castlemaine or for evil ,, " 1 • "' tbe treAtment IO!Jg ~ore·I .dia, but I tool n&;W 1;12> 
· . . • . · .[ .· Jeeply grateful to think !&bat for the lasttw6-.n~ 
seemed to _flash m to bis tace and sutge "Your ..possib11it1es are all for goo /' a half~  we have remisied ~rfec.tly well, and 
through his heart as he answer:ed : said Lord Cestlemaine. 'u tbu~.e s d no\,'?'! MR right 1:Ullees we let 
" If · · · r ., people Imo , by pubW1hilig Iti you lDSJSt ppon it, Gertrude, tha.~ And so the conversa.ticn enaed. , rs ta.ithlully JOHN MAYNARD 
I should reply to your question, why, - ·- , ~ France, .NoV\ kad, 1&6.-Tbe.' qo~te 
" " then, I most certainly do." ' 1' • CllAPTER XL De Burtoine. in-arllitter ,or the. above data to Dr. 
H f 4 h d · · ....,. ' J . 0. Bennett, says: I am feeling well for your er ace uus e angrlly, and some- ' A RED R?.,.,. AT- , appliances and am hapfY-to gtve them my d.f.&. 
thing of defianc~ shone in her eyes. · It·was a week before Qhriftritas, and ti.Dgui.ebed patron~ • ; , 
"Youmean. tQ say, ,Rudolph," sh t:Y the ·outeide world Was' c3vered with nn!!A~~~n:·~~a : 'Dt; ~ttsappll­
cried, " that you consider youttself Uet- soow!1L.ik' white, bright world int'O whicli • tfr. Trob{ UJ>P«!f bfui!<>te. nePCb&nnel, eayr. 
ter than I?" .: no #Jin OP shame ought to ·-enter:' ll.'he Dr. &qnet's Appliancet,haawmpt~ ou.red my 
• . • L wife of Dropsy. She~ walk ~ut at. her own 
"I did not say that, Gertrude" he wmd 'went moaning throuk!Pltfie grea ..-.a t.h.irig aha baa n~ done tor flfteeo 1eara. 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS CALL. AND 
EMBRACES EVERY EXAMINE OUR 
,... 
NOVELTY, 
'-GRAND 
AND IS SIMPLY DISPLAY OF 
STARTLING. OV'RCOATTN<lS. 
NEWEST West of Englflrnd and 'scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pat°tPnis and Colouring$. 
We ha"e been particularly careful in the selection of our immense 
Stock, and we are aow prepared to meet the requirements 
of our Patrons Md Friends. 
r We guarantee all Ooods as represent.cd, and Clothing mnde-up E>CrCect in Fit and Finish. Loadon, 
, Parisian anl New York Fnshioa Plates received fortnightly. 
1 This Department , Is Replete with latest N oveltles. 
----
pt.H 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lfDBRPaoee VompaaF. ~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER., 1882: 
• L---OA.PIT A.L • 
A.uthorised Capital ..... ......... .. ... .. .. .. ....... ............... ........................... .... £8,000,000 
Subscribed C~pital.. ... . ... .. . .. .. . .. ....... ........ .. ... ...... ........ ... ... ... .............. .. 2,000.000 
Paid-up Capital . .. ....... ............ .. ............. ........... .......... :...................... -6()0,000 
. h.-Fmz.~. . 
Reserve ........ ........ ...................... ~ ......... ....... ... ..... ............. ..... .... £f..14 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.. .. .. .... ................................................ .. .... ...... 362,188 • .18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't..... ....... ........ ....... ....................... 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274,661 l<> 
m.-LIFE Fmn>. I/ 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch); .... .................. ... ............ ...... £8,274,835 1,9 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .. .. ...... .... .. ....... ....... .. ........... . 478,141··'"' 8 
. ~ . 
£R, .Y.t,,, 988 · 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAB !salt 
FR.oM TUR LIFE OEP.A.Bnaa."T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............... .... ........... ...... .... .... .. £469,075 ' ts 
8 
1 
2 
Ann~y i!::::~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~. ~.~. ~~-.:~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124, 7~7 ;!/ 1J 
• £693, 7~2 l~. • 
FaoK Tiii: ~ DEPARTXENT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... .... ............. ... : . ........... .. .. .£1,167,078 ·1'4 0 
£1, 750,866, ( i 7 ' ' 
The Accum'Ulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability ill 1'6-
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o{ 
the Fire Department are free from liab_ility in respect of thetLife Department. 
Insurances eft'ooted on Liberal ·Terms. 
Chu/ Officu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
d "It · , · p·n f · t d ...... i. ..-1.,..,, l h d . ··1d ~lady well lroori in St. J ohn's, now atl!ubor answere . :was a question of our 1 e ores , an ~ "~ .~ ~ wt LY, !Grace eays: 1 am bette. ' illnd<feet ·rfully 14 •rears .-,~· 
families, not OUTSelves." oil the s hore. , ~be ·snow I 'la the .Younge.r. It ia now eomt dm~o since I called mar6, tey. 
GEO.-SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld 
''fiis~es~e~~g "~~d · ~&andoo~l~W~~ilie~~~~~~~ .~a~1 ==~=========================== 
!I ~·No, it is not Gertrude. Take 0y9ur- i>i'ne-troos i it lay so sdfi 'and wli.te'. on ::,::n~~~ will 11'he l~g ~~irhen . p <• • I 
self, for instance; I think you ar& poor- the-~vy leaves. This year th~ a WITBOOT REA.solf ~ 4C'l'f01( ~ ~ bo n-d 0 n and... . .ro v Inc I a 
les
1
s-there is n~ one in the wide world magnificent qaantity of_ h"olly ali'N'eatb ...., ~ FO,.TPAT&ABS. s~ezr ' ~ • · <JI ~ , « N~ ~w · 
lib yo.u · but it would be abSu<Ji fol- - holly with glossy leaves and rich PuBmco, Y~" 11, 1886.-<-Dr, , .- '-e!.i X.X~ ~ lt.SUl'.Ult.(:.., ~ ... •u.lf A-.._.y, 
_ ' . . · b • d th t " k Gordon Bennett. After ~ rema.rka~ .,,.- I n, E 
me to say that your family 1s peerless ornnson e rr1es; ronn e s uruy oa s cure ;ou niade in. 1 " treatment or my eon, 1 : L I M ·.L· D . 
and "that there i~o other like it. " in the park the mistletoe twined itself wviil be dohlg not to mate lt lmowa10 . ...... . ~:o:~ • • 
B • · t · h · f il ·0 abundan•ce · .• the publio. He wu uflDed to bis bed th."'8 1 ~-: • U11 you ma.ttl _. ln t at your am Y .: . · : , yeen' without Speeolf or~ Aotiop. Ho an now All Ciasses Of Property Insured On equitable. terme 
JS better?'• a~e 8 id. . ' · U>rd and fiady Castlemame were work baa a good appetite and re&llCJD mumed. Pr t settlement Of L<!>sses . • T 
"Let me m ake a compr<>QtiSe a;cJ~ seated in tbe" 1i0raty. a bri~bt fire bU rn~ A*11Jr:6C:iand ta one ot ~o::.f.:;,~i-a, omp # • ' _ • : 
, 
.. 
J 
ea.y older than youra,1' cried Lord OatF ed in the bright steel' grate, the lamps isa J , P. &nd no onebettier knownf4tbedJatrfct. .• M. 1MONROE · .... -
tlemain. . were lighted and looked like huge : . . lll).10. AgM&t ft>r NMnfha•""'"d. ~ 
. She looked up at him_ sudden contri- jewels ; and, even though it WaS near- Therapeutic Association, 
t . d t d . b .:. '( 1 1 0 · ' · 'h . HEAD MID ONLY<JFFIOE·IN 'NBJf'F'LAND .lon an en emeas m er oeaut1 u y hr1strnas ·t1me; t ere were white · W DI ' , 
face, with tears ha.If dimming her blue roses in all etages, froythe tfoy sweet 308 &t~t .o~reet; 
eyes. ' bud to the full blo..Vn .ffower. J.,ord Oas- Ba.int John's, Newfoundland. 
/__ "Ob, my darling," she said, "I was tlemaine had given his ga~ener in- A.· YOUNG Morr.rAQUB,.MEDICALADvUIER 
, nearly quarreling with you J" Wjth a structfons that, no matter w~at the urReteren fl eeded gt · or t 4-~ SJQ A6"1 ~as 
,1 1Udden and impulsive movement untlt- cost or the tl"ouble, he mus~ have white England or l:~oa.nNoq~0*&:iu~and (1.J&fJDS paid 8ln00 186~ aJDOUll "" · •v,t .&.JUO sfg. 
tel-ably graoef11hhelAid her arms round roses in bloom alt'tbe-year round. He b'"Df P!lrill' ol Ne\IDfOUJ)dJan<lt ut :~ ou.red • , t • 
bis neek·and ki.eeed hi11 face. "·My lo\le could take the- lal'ge consel'vatory to . 1N.'B.- Partteit wri~ trom -outp6rta p1eue en· FIRE INSURANO~ ~ted · upon almost ewrsr·-deaortP,tlon 01' 
-my dat:lfng," she aajd, "I waa'nearly l'tbe purp099Y .oT another ~ould be· built. cloee st.amt• as ont·n~tt f"roee t.oall at the Prot>ertY• ()laJms are met w1t.b Pl'omptitude 8..nd llber&J:lQ''- ' . 
quarrelliag with you. How "icked I No•matterwllat qsdode; white rosee ~.:_ >N:=e~':;J';,!:= m:8~~tatot ~~g~ces, and all other 1DformatJon. 
,. &1'11-bo'ff cruel I •mt I ~Id 7011 I ~~ must be reaffy iii bud and ta 'flower, all ~~*=' /;: l4dlw-IOI Wi 8"'8tt .o 0 ap .1 
)!lftd, Batlolpla, INt 10u woulcl not "'9• th• , .. r round, . · I(~ • . ._. GMI& ~-
, 
.. 
• l . 
.. 
THE COLONIST considered .,a place necessazy f9r vcaaela to put (co11ti1'ued from tlret page.' ' legislature be reque1ted to co-operate. There is 
~-~~ Dally, hr, .. 'l'be Colooiat Printing and in when regressing · trom American isb.nda, ' or • 'iLOCAL LEGISLAT U UE. a~other ~·~ry impo~t q.uee. tion in con. 11ection 
o .nwliahing Com~y Propri~ton, at the office of L-. th S · h W 1 d' . · h t ·d .L\I ' th. th tte of pal ......... 1 .. ., d Company, .No. l, Queen's.Beach, near t.be Cuat.om· .uum e pa1U!! eat n 1cs, wit ou cona1 er- ~· v1 . 1.8 ma · r muruci ~-.,911s, an 
B · h A di ffi rded lu.- ls h bo that has reference to the affairs of the '°""°"' 
THE1VERY· ·tAlEST. 
trnod , ~ri,...., t ..... *<l 00 · tri I · mg tat ca a a 0 to suc • ..-reaae ar un HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY which now .de,·olve upon the~ or'Worb. ft" . -on ra ee, ..,. per llllnum, s ct Y m more at ha.nd of an easier acccu. and where thciy ' Ti.:. ' -w~oe. ..• 1 • • --.. wa is not in a satisfactory condition, either in 
Advutiaiog rate., 5<f CPnill per inch, lor drat could have been furnished with provisioll!I 11Qt ... relation to St. John's itself or to the country· at 
i.olertion; and 25 cents per lnc;.h for each oontinu- ,,.,i be fi d Pla · H . h TmrRSDA.Y, March 10. 1 Al h h · •••• .:a Ii ,,... • 1 1 MiciD;" ~~ for mon\hly, quarterly, or expec~ .. to oun at , centia. . ow9'er, t e argc. t oug ce~ ' 'Otes are ·p~ rom ·.. . • , ~~y~il6ic~--~"inaure lnMrtio~ on day· of favorable idea conceived wi th reference to thiJ Mn. )!QRINE- (continued}-Thc distin· year to year for the purpose of making provision [sPECI"W ;ro THt COL02'IST.] 
publication adveri.ment. mu.st ho m not later harbor the belief of its possession being really of guishcd chairman, as ho himself admitted, for municipal affairs, still these votes arc found BQN~\~TA.. .  this evening. 
than 1.2 o'clock, noon. ' had fo"r many years opposed the ballot, but to be insufficient, and the government are com-
t ~pondenoe and °'tle.r JD&tt:en relating w great importance for us, was the cnuae of the careful inquiry conYertcd him, a.s I hope it tielled to a&k for an indemnity against the over . . Wind south-east. sen, ffql'SC• and heaving in J1:u~~~~~~~~ receive p~mpt a~· King's squadrons puttin~ an appearance fro1~1 will any J1cre to-cfay whQ arc opposed to expenditure. And it seems that we have now throu~h the ice ; but few men off, and much un-
,J> • .R. BOWERS, time to time. The vici{ljty o( the English ha:s my colleague's hill. When presenting the reached a period when it becomes necessary ' fol' ' easiness is felt-by their friends a.shore; '\"Cry little 
Editor o/ the Coloni.at, St. J"hn'a NJl<f. been the occasion of sc,·cral e:<tpeditions glorioua committee's report he snid :~" Then, a~ to ~ tor make proYisicfn for this expenditure, other- ' iJc "cast of the Cape ; unless wind goes north 
~aily «.ol.onist. 
WEnNESDA Y, MARCH te, 1887. 
THE BALLOT BILL. 
\\'c are aMured that the motion of the hon. 
Attorney General for a select committee to bring 
in a Bnllot Bill wM made i~ good faith, and that 
r. meuure providing for that and other refonns 
appertaining to electiOtl:i will be enacted this St.-S-
iou. The franchise is a prh·ilege which should 
be exercised freely, according to the dictates of 
conscicn~c : and wherever the conditiolll! of life 
are such as to prc,·cnt any considerable number 
of people from e.iercising this priYilegc •·without 
fear, favor or affec~on; · it is the bounden duty 
o( the State to remove their disabiliti<'ll to as 
great an e:ttent as it i.'! possible, in the nature of 
things to do. Besides this argument, which can· 
not successfully be refuted, experience has pro\"ed 
that there is less indulgence of piwion, less dis-
order or confusio.n, and greater &eedom of action 
during election contests , u nder the ballot system 
than under the now pretty well obsolete meU1od 
ot open toting. Some of the adn>eates of the 
ballot system seem to think that it will take away 
the control of those who, a.re now said, to use the 
inftucnce of their positions o,·cr the electors. The 
ballot will remove the arbitrary, cruel, tyrannical 
or unjust influence of tmch as may at~mpt or 
deaire to exercise it over othen, but 11.n influence 
of that S-Ort no one has a right to use in th i.' so-
called enlightened :XIX th cl'ntury ; for in the end 
it enslaves the one and brutalizes the other. It 
~ one of those malign influences that is " more 
honored in the breach than in the obsen ·ancc.'· But 
the influence whic_h superior station, education or 
r~tation gh·cs, will not be destroyed by the ballot. 
On the contrary it will be increased, as we know 
to be the case from observation of the working of 
the ballot system in other countries . '\'hen men 
{_-cl that they are perfectly free to exercise their 
franchise, without "let OT hind.ranee," they are 
more likely to use greater discrimination in cast· 
intimidation in counties, the committee state,- w l.80 than out of the general revenue of the colo- 1• • • to our nation, as we shall sec in the course of 1 . . ny. It ~·ill be the duw,· of one of · thc commi'ttcc we cannot do mach ; nbout 1,200 scats landed t is cartam, howe, ·cr, that an influence exceed- .. 
this history. ing in A greater or Jess degree, the· legitimate in- to consider the most c uitablc and efficient me- yesterday; men lca,·c their homes at midnight 
There is even no pince held by those trouble- fluence which n popfilar and respected lanqlord thod of raising tho ·money neceeaary for this pur- and return in the afternoon ; young harps 
some neigbbouN, from whence we have no\ moro must alwqys exl!rcise in bis neighborhood, is po~. I now moYC for the appointment of this nvcrn"e forty..f>ur pounds. 
than once ejected them ; oUI gallant Canadiao11 often brought to bear on tenant fa rmers, and committee at this early part of the ~ion so that " 
other voters r .. armcultural districts Tl1c agent the'· ma,· have time to consider this matter in - 11 ha,;ng succeeded in reaping laurels in the world' s "+ e·· · 1·ts L 11nJngs. IUl • frequently hold language which the landlord ~ ) (SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST.) 
most hrrcn spot, nlmost constantly clnd in ice. would shrink from using, , but which the Jatter The following gentlemen were then nominated ii 
One s troke of the pen has robbed us of the fruit clOC'S noti think it necessary to di.sown. An in- ns the committee :-Hon the Premier, hon. Re- GuE•::ssro:sn, this evening. 
of 60 maoy victories. The I sland of Xc,~·found- stance was given where tenants who ha<l signed ceivcr General, hon. Attorney General, hon. Mr. 
req · ·n· to -- -.:a:.:a. . U ted · h h · Gooclr1'dgc "nd th ... be 'l s \\-ind~ .E., Jioht breeze, raininu and thick. laod, largo as it is could not hold all our fisher- a UlSl on a ~c a TI> wit · t e1r • " c non. mcm ~ " cssrs. cott, " n 
landlord against tb~t candidate; another where O'~fara, Peters and Greene. The fog lifted this morning, nod thirteen steam· 
men a nd those of England , just as wu the cu• no tennnt on an estate would promise the candi- Upon motion of the hon. Attorney General it rrs were seen from here, jammed in the ice. The · 
'in Conner times with Sicily• which proved w1able <late a Yotc until they had recciYed an assurance wns ordered that a message ht' taken to the 
• Arclic, Grt milrmd and Vanguard arc from 6\'e 
to satisfy the ambition of Romans and C1Utha- from their landlord-that they might vote as they Legislative Council asking that they would be 
1 d · · b' h h 11 bo h I ed' t · · " · h to eight miles distant. :News from the N t plu11e, giniana, yet with thi difference that Sicily re· p case ; on recc1nn~ w 1c t cy a t pro- P cas o nominate a committee to con1cr wit 
maiued in tJie power of those who wrestled miscd and voted for the condidntc opposed to the one appointed from th is house upon the mu- near Flowers Island, dated 12th inst., says:-
eir nicipnl affairs of S t. Johr(;i. " W hen coming do~-n on the eleventh in t., 
from their rirnl's power, und Newfoundland is L.\:SDL01rn's l'OL~po;. Ho~. A TTOR)l'EY OEN"EUAL-for bill to seals were met with, and took betwceM 
held by those who h;w c been constantly , .• "_ The inducement to YOtc with the lnndlonl ma" provide for the prcscrvntion of copies of books four or fi\' C hundred; st.earned further north 
quishcd. frequently proceed rather from the hope of future published in this colony· 
0 t. th' bill .1 fi · d t\irough a small lot of white coats on the 12th, Before the year 1660 the French court had in · advnntnge11 to be conferred than from fcnr of in- n mo ion is was rcau a rst time, an 
..r red l' tl · I th' I I d l h' J'urics to be inflicted; but of whichcYcr character ordered to be read n second time to ·morrow. panned three thou~and, two thousand old and 
ten e 1t c w it 1 1s s an , a most e\·er)'t mg Ho~. ATTORN, r.,y OE".rERAL-t.·or ' ·i'U 1· 11 } 
h d t... 1 f · · h 1 · the inducement may be, we think that the in· r. ·' r u one t 10usand young ; could ha Ye Jlllnned seven a · uccn c t to pn ,·ate parties w o, at t 1c1r own fl relation to the discipline ~n board of her ~laJ.CS· 
ucncc so exercised comes und~r the description thom1and young had they been fit to take; cnn-
txpenscs fitt<.'<i up ,·essc!s " ' ~end their fi11hem1en. of undue influence, and as such. OUPht, if !>OS· ty's ship:1 in the ports of this colony. h t.. 
• c- O · } · b"ll d fi · d not say w nt scal,3 axe io the , jcinity o'ving t.o But during that same year, SieurOargotobtaine<l siblc, to be checked." If you substitute fillhcr- n mot1011 t w1 1 m is rca n l'llt lime. nn . 
Or<lcrcd to be read a 8CCO d t. t thick wca her: some seals north, could pan eight or from the K ing the grant of Placentia harbor with men for" farmen;," and 1mpplying merchant.-s luc n imc o-morrow. 
. ll . h "landlords," every word of that extract applies Ho~ . HECEIYER GE~ERAL-For bill to ten thouaana~but very s mall ; Walr111, Ra119er, 
a governor s patent. c met wit strong oppo· amend title :uv, chap. 9.,_, of the C'onsol1.dated r- l d I cl d d with force to this colony. In 188J I was candi· .t· a co11 nu c an near Flowers Isl' ,still clean; 
sition to his taking po&>cssion, and thtrc arc d · Bo · '·-- I . Statutes, entitled "Of the Currenc,-." ate m nans ta, Ul.~nusc was tn\;ted to stand ' a report from the Arctic yesterday says, Gree11la 11d 
strong probnbiliti ci1 tha t he was compelled to re- l".· leading men, some of whom. afterwards not On mot.ion this bill Wll.'! read a first time, and 
d red be d d . fourteen hundre<l ; r"c111911a?-d' one thousand ; linquish, first his grant right , and thnt he kept only Yotcd against but worked against. me on or c to rea a sccon lime on to-morrow. 
lli H ox •'TIORNEY GE"'El' 'T F '- ·11 fi lYept1111c, three thouKand ·, 1'ura ll'ot·<r, c]c,·cn his title of governor for a short timc, .. sincc . a few po ng day, ~lthough they had signed my ..requi- · · n. 4 l , ' .... -u... - or uL or ~ 
sition only 11 fortnight before. J pitied instead the protection of the post-office, and to punish thousand. years Inter, Sieur De La Poypc having bi;?cn sent h offenccs<:ommittcd in relat1"on to that department. !...~====~~~====!!!!!!!!!!===~~ of nted them for tho misconduct, for I knew that L. 
to Placentia with a court warrant to take pOMes- the threat of their superiors had constrained them On motion this bill was read a first time, and LOUAL A~O OTHER ITEMS. 
sion of the fort and settlement of Placentia in the to break their promises, and that tilf -. .. brend and was ordrred to be rend a second time to-morrow. 
King's name, and to remain there as governor , butter" of themselves and their fam"\lies depended ~fa. MORRIS- To Mk the hon. Attorney Xo shipping ha arrived in port for the ill.!lt 
his instructions said : t hat Il is Maj esty had been upon their acting an unmanly part. T heir posi- General whether it is the intention of the govern- ten days . 
tion was a cruel one, and1 deserved my S)"ltlpath)·. mcnt to make arrangements for recording all induced in recovcrin0<> that place and in founding th d d d ts d · ll '1'1 c t c , . .r di d 'led " H - " In the bvc-election of 1886 men who had voted ose ee , ocumcn an m1SCc nncous papers 1 s cam r . , eu;1 orm a11 sat u 'Om u.u· 
there a colony, so as to maintain his gu~ts in for me in the general election of 1885 came to of dat.c antecedent to the present century and fox last evening. at 5.30 . 
the long held enjO)"ltlent of pro!lecuting n con- me nnd snid : .. Our hearts arc with you, our in- later, and indexing thCllc books of records of 
&ideroble fishery of dry fish, and for fear least the flucnce with others will be "1·ith yo~. but we dare deeds, public and priYntc, which now li.Q in con- To-morrow being St. Patrick's Day the 
E r h h Id · h. b H. \! · 'not vote for ,·ou, for the merchant, the govern· fusion nnd unindexcd in the nrchi,·cs of the Su-ng 1a s ou IUlh cpatc 1m t at 18 - aJesty : bod ls b ~ ed . h pretnc ·c ourt. C0Lo~1 T will not be published. 
had incurred annually quite n large expenditure ment, or some y c e, iu t 'ntcn to purus H ox . ATTORNE Y GEN'ERAL-Witb re"cr-
us if we do so." Sir, these men were •1 
in order of placing the settlers irt the position of cncc to the first part of the hon. gentleman's 
· I::\ .\. CUUEL l'O ' ITIOX, 
making a Ih;ng out of their lnbours; th.at fish- quC11tion, I do not think that it is the intention 
n T\t\.Oition into which it is our 'dut'· to pro,;ide f th" t to d th' · th ing bad nppearcd to his Maj esty to be the best r - • 0 ... govcrnmen ° any mg 111 c matter. 
thnt they shall never be again. Let us, I repeat, Dut thnt part of i t b · fi t th · d 
and most accessible means of success ; but that either take L-m these people n ri•1h t the'· dare . f h bl' a"ds1ng fre ehrcncc o c Ill C:.'{-
uv " • mg o t e pu 1c rccor o t c upremc Court 
it seemed as if the commander had intended to not use as they wish, a right which instead of bas been under the consideration of the govern. 
There is no use crying over spilt milk. 
watery enough in the fi rst place. 
I• 
It is 
It is easier 'for n 'vo'man to return ll kindness 
thnn a copper-bottomed prc3errd kettle. 
<... bg their·votes, are lese liablf' to be Jed astray by 
demagogues, and are •more impressionable to 
fl&SOD and a desire to prom6te the ~eral good. 
Hence we cannot understand how any one should ~ 
•• 
take ndvantagc of it by compelling the settlers, to being a boon is too often a curse, or ict us pro· mcnt, and will recei,·e attention. 
gh-e them part of their fish in exchange for sup- vide that they shall c.~~isc that ri~ht " una wcd )Lr. 2\IORlNE gave notice that he will , on to- ~larch was perfectly lamb1ike to-day, and the 
by influence, and unbribcd by gain." Let I'" b)· morrow a k th h Atto G l h th b kbo f · t t be b k plies furnished, though th~ same were taken out ..., • < • e on. mey enera w c er nc nc o wm ,er seems o ro en. 
passing this bill remove from the voter's dreams the govc;-nment have sent any relief to Grecnspond, 
of his Majeety's stores. That Sieur de la Poype's the nightmare of mercantile or other punishment Goosebay and King's Cove, in the district of Bona-
duty wu to absolutely put nn end to such for having voted as his conscience dictated. L et ,; 5 ta, or ordered the expenditure of money for 
disorder, and to ascertain if, by leaving o the us by adopting this b ill eradicate bribery• undue t he relief of distress in either of those places. if "so 
M?ttlera all the profit of their labours. they will be influence and disorde~Jy polling days. and usher how muCb, bnd if he will lay upon t he table of 
It is very wrong to keep o. murderer cran1med 
up in n cell, he should be giTcn full swing. oppose the introd\lction of thia great safeguard of 
tbe hllerty or the eubject. If there be any they 
are o( the ancient fouil tory ecbool, not yet qu.ite 
extinct, who hue no faith in Cree institutions. 
T f" in the da)· of purit)' • independence, 1mbriet.Y and the house cop1' f ll d ts · t ' able to live during the whole year, or, at lelll!t, es-o a ocumcn 111 connec ion good order ; the day when the franchise- shall be· therewith. 
The executive meeting of the Hi I. E:--s'., takc1\ 
place to-night at 7 .30 in the socieLy's hall. 
-···· .. ICDll&Dlct '?JUT A KVNICIPALI'?Y 
WOVIJ> .A'r'?DD 'rO. 
part of the year. In case help should. be needed the hou.scholaer's dearest prhilege instead of hill ~Ir. £)lERSO~ ~ave notice that on to-mor· 
Ria~~ should be informed of what v;·a.s greatest curse. row he will ask leave to introduce n bill to amend The number of co\·crs to be laid in St. Pntrick's 
.-uired., e iitlii er supplies or mcrc"bandiae, in ex~ Ho~. ATTOIL,EY OE~ERAL-eonsidcring and consolidate the act.<i relating to the General 
·-, the · .,. C Hall to-morrow will be OYer one hundred n.nd 
change of which they migi.t n ail thcmselns of " nter ompany. 
O l:tEAT 
0
llll'ORTAXCE Ol " Tru; t:Bn.·c-r Then the hou~c ··•J·ourned t ' ll t t seventy. ' ,__ _ 
Om attmtion ia called to the atate of the 
...,. .ia p. Tidnlty of the Met~ church, 
G•a!W . The aewer, we are informed, ia 
cmlJ.abcmt eighteen inchea under giound, and the 
mphoil, or 6lth bf tbe neighborhood generally, 
cmdowa thr>agb the grating, and runs towards 
Wmwtreet. The mua of flowing filth !\CCU· 
•. m•tei about the grating, ~ penona passing 
b)', in the night time, ~uentll, fall into it. 
~&om this peril, the stench from it is Any· 
~ but plea.sin~ · to such of Her Majesty's 
liegee aa hue still their sense of smell unimpaired 
" #-a dlie unincori)on.ted to11rn. This is not the 
only part of the town which is in a filthy state--
a irate th.at o.t any hoUI may cause an epidemic. 
~~--... ·~·-.,_..~-
the pro6ta derived from fheir fithing operations; · uu 1 0 -morrow n 
this, together with the cultivation of the land, matter before ihe house, it is onl; · due to hon. half-past 3 o'clock . 
members, thp.t a little more time, should be ------=---= =======~=~ 
the raiting or cattle and bur/ting ,.a a beJp, ' WO\l)d giYcn, before we proceed with the consideration of (l,OttC5') 0 lldCllCe • 
IOOn place them in cll.8y circums~nces. ~itting ourselves to thc.princ~lc of the bill. I 
• ••• • .i:!l,AJ; say for myself, that it is o~y to-day for the WTRe. &iit-0r oC t.hia paper is not ret1poDBiblt· 
STOCX IKPROVEKENT'. &n.t time that I .have seen a copy of this bill. for tho opmions oC oorreepondenta. 
___ Bating beard the Yicws of the hon. members 
Another tign of the desire for bettering the con- who would appear to ha Ye given tho subject their (To the Editor of tlic Coloniat. l 
dition of the country, which is spreading , i8 I~ pecial attention, it is quite possible we shall be' I Sm,- For the past few months nothing hM been 
better ablo..· fu d~ with it , at nn early day, I dinue.d into our cars but Imperial Federation, for 
fact that a number of citizens }re discussing the would therefore su~st that Monday DC.'{t bo set 
propriety or forming an aasocttfipn for the purpoee dqwn for a contintif~ of this ~bate. t the-mutual benefit of the British Empire. What 
of impro".ing the stock in Newfoundland. 1 :\ ~a. GRIEV~Having scco~ ~he motion •• utter rot ·· thiD is can now readily be seen, by 
meeting for the purpose will be held ~ in the At- of the hon. AttomeyOcncral,.Mr .. ~acccding; the very ~cnerous and courteous manner this 
Monday next was Mt down for the continuation most ancient auJ loyal (our great boast) colony 
!antic H otel on Friday evening ; :rnd ehould euffi· of the debate. . 1 
cicnt interest be manif~. it is intended to im- NoTIOES o•· MoTiox. has bee~ by the Imperial government, in 
port a Pencheron, Royal Harry or some other fil"!lt Ho~. ATTORNEY o ·ENERAL-For select their ~ ~ sanction our bait bill.: They 
class animal for brccdiog purposes. The causcs o commiftee lo consider and re~rt upon the subject open the , prison doors of India a~d grant free 
The History Of New France. the failure of past cffom in this direction will be .of the management of the Mu'nicipal affairs of tbe p~_tp,>hugt and robbers,. and authorize ~x.-
guarded against; and if this be done, and cspe-. town of St . John's, ud other 
1
matten. 1 . JJm<!ity.ro of vast sums of monies, 80 u to 1Jlake 
B ... D ...... . .... ., ... ou-176" ""OL 1 • r •o• " 18 . . r Ho!('. ATTORNEY O&~ERAL-1 ~ not the _ __,_id bel1·e,·c and ""'"""'..iall)· Ru881·a ·- ·hat 
• • "UAA"'.c. • T-' • • - ' · cLally if' a thoroughly competent and reliable man 'd 't L.. • .J • ;r., th' wun ; ' ""'r --. . ' " · 
I cons1 er 1 necessary ... r me, m wovmg -- e 1 .• 1 bj""•- th I dl v t b " · · be secured to take care of the improYed imported 'tppointmcnt of~ cqmmittee, to occupy the at- ~~ ·~ "'"."° 0 n ':1l8·are. 1. e Y i:ciustng 
(oonti•ued.) stock of the society, the result, in a few · yean, tention of the Ho~ at a ny great length, in our 1-\_ti bill they wipe out our yery J!Xls tence, 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
durirlg the la.st twenty-four hours waa ' :t~. the 
lowest 28. r • 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wiud easterly, moclctate; dense fog; ice still 
jammed in. 
----·---
lJy the nppearancc of the ice in the City R ink 
last night, it is safe t~ augur that the akating 
season is nearly over. 
I I 
-- --The T otnl Abstinence Juveniles, with a !(Ood 
programme, will gi,·c a Yancty entertainment in 
the society'11 hall to.morrow night . 
'fhc six m~c face which was to have taken 
t-lnce last night has been postponed by request of 
one of the contestants , (Jn·ing,) \Vbo he.d~cen 
entered It> run. 
. 
To-morrow (St. Patrick's Day) the POlt Office 
The channel separating the ieland of Newfound- will materially add to the material wealth of the ~!fng observations upon it. The subject has a'1 ~but.er the very life-blood Q1'·.UI Joyal 
.. land i from the American QOntUient, i.a called the i\Ow been before thd bpusc for some years, and the (~ ..... would be bette r) Newfoundlanders to country. d ·  ... ,. 
. Strait ot ~Ille, and rum N.W. and !J.W. , • • ••• • ... t poai_tion in.wbich !t now stan 1118•thi.s, that last tJMi,.allMdy pampered bounty-fed fishermen of 
closes at l 0 a .m., mails for l'laccptia, and the 
district of Ferryland will be dispatch~ to-morrow 
before closing of office. 
When pusing ~ugh, gc>log south, there is by Y estcrday's telegram from Ha.litax. inform1 ii• 9CSSd 11.on a ?tillh t~ m~ucaled flifo~ thef SpturposcJ h ,of France. .Bu~ we are not tho only one let\ with-• r ~'-- -s ·'--~- tha C ad" h • L'> h d ca mg w1 ue mun1111p a airs o . o n s, • 
the 56 , on-~..uur continent, ~ large--bay, t an. ~ as appotnt«! .t. e same ay !!fl .and particulary with e matter of the town. It out a jubilee gift. Ireland is to hnq no gener-
where we ha~ a fort calle Pontcha.rtni.n.· Thia· Gre4t Bnto.in for the celebration of the QuJ1i1 was 11 sul>ject o( such at importance, and there ous jubilee offering-no opening of prison doors 
place belongs now to a Canadillli nobleman, of juln1ee. Ye a~ient and loyal co1ony sbo.Id nCJt.. were so many ?lattcts., detail connected with it, there (l;obbcrs of India get more), or juat abate-
Norman descent, calll?l Tille de Courtemouche. be behind Canada but should appoint.~ 1a'1't •that the .oomm1ttee of last year wero qnable to ment of rents.'-' The evictions of Glenbig~ and 
The eod fishery ia a~ant, but the?e is no ad- oDCC for the celebration. But ~o Engliah:mon- repordirt ~ full andedC<?ID~ltte mefasurc. They ac- such like, are her jqbilee gift jWlt u we have' 
be d · · L... d• · h h C--.:a 1 ._ . tY .1 "' • oo n~.y report in 1a1'0UI o a temporary mea - • van~ to ~·ed Ul,J~ ealing with the say. -:C ea ave n'tS"'""' u ong as a iulu 11> cen.!11ry, lure. That bill of lu t session wu howber re.. ou.ra jn the Jubilee Bait Bill. , Yet when Hc;r 
&_Jell, the moetinthCtable or men, and the hope vu., H enry II, 52 yean1, and George UI, her jccted by the hon. Legislative CQuncil1 and in Majesty's sh.ips of war com,c on ·the atation thif 
ofner tn.ining them bu been abandoned. Majesty' s grandfather, 60 years. Victoria is order to meet tho exigeiicies of thtf case and to summer and celebrate the jubilee of H er Most 
ln fact, we have derived more proS.t from New- enshrined in the hearts of her subj ects the -,;·orld ~nko some provisions !or the year an l!~dres~ to Gracious Majeaty, by thundering forth their roy'1 
foendland than ftooni Acadia, yet the latter i.a not over, and each colon.y .should vie with the others ht 18 Exocdllonc>:._~h ~this br_at?.:h.~-tho legistin. edla- wutea, we shall have to deck our ehips with 
• · . to d b h • . • . 1 7 0 uro, un er w~ ww cqn1111 wv ..... ., con u , 'YerJ mferior to the former u to fiahenea m .geDe- o onor to er centemua ,_( om. and empowered to diecha.tge certain duties, re- flags and. don our best gala day attire, although 
~ in <>ti.:, ~there v DO compariaoa ~- .&tt~(unoertafo~ age)-" \Vhy Mary lating to the propoeed exten~n iof the sewerage b.y1~ doing we are only oontributing to oor own 
" \ 9"een bot.fl ; but the proftta were readily made of tho town. They ~ere alao auth?rizcd to take death. knell. Youn, etc., 
· J and required only • mWl inveatment; neither do you mean to say that you want to go out such steps ae they; uught p.~m nee~~ for the JUBILEE BAIT BlLL. 
ft 't -~ ..1 .r..:....._.i: bJ. '- llni11 to nigh you-~Je out~ •o ~,.go, l purpoee of collecting au~ io!ormation and data 8 J b , , 1 __ 1. 14th 1887 · 
J. ,V, McCoubrcy, Esq., of the Ti111e1, m ade a 
friendly visit to the Acad<l.mia last nigpt, and ex-
pressed himself highly pleased with the rooms 
and general arrangements. 
"From .the St. Lawrence i11 th~ Potomac " ii 
the subject of t}le1 lecture" to be/eli"ered by 
Father Morris, on Wcdncsdly, 22n inat,; in aid 
of the funds or the St. Vin~nt de faul Society. 
.. 11 • • BmTus: ·· 1 
FoRLO?Co.!.wt e"enlnic. the wile of L. O'B. 
Furlong. Esq .. of a dsughter. · ~ic-l'bia morning, at No. t. Forest Road, 
\he wjfe'ot Thomas f>oUock [engineer Nowtound-
fa.Jtd •Rsilw&y]. or a son. 
• ..!..- a ~ .. w™11g eat.a .ia •• men~, J'n' t unde'n1tana how it is you want to go out upon tbia matter aa they could gather. A. l'CpOrl t. o n a, "' ~l ' • 1"~ reqwrea both conqert and reaolution, lt hu been laid upon the table or the bo\1$8, whio4. ....... ,., I J ~EATAS. .; 
,... 0Dl7 a voyage o( .OOUt lour or five montbt, 90 often." Mary-;-" Sure you would Miss if you contains very littl.e more ~n the re~ of Mr. Tho following member$ of the Ooll&JU'OJU>-On the '7th itarcb,1 Kr. Patri1;k ~ ... •'-- ·-~.or·.· '-!ch '--- WU --'-....11 were younger." ... ••• Bu.-c1ell tlie~' overnment.oA1111PinN1r , ..... b;·h.... been Houae of &.. AP.! 
- - _ ........ v w JaJ11W .-~ -~- r-tt-- •bly are the telect comrxUttee appointed to pP~~ .gr:~~:f~r a 10::1::.. Wil-t • -'- ' ' tM.- ho 1: ta'-1 :. •tt.-' . , engaged ta tins wormation. A. large amount l..:..... th Ball .. B:n 'l.r J s Wi L.....I ed ot ...... d_ d r L.~ ·-· 
....-. '---- _ ,_. ....... ... uo man w carve-a '" o e lll e1 111'1' an au or •aluable work bu been done by him and bi.a as.. ... ""& on q o.. !IU : ~on. • • inter, Ham. uuiOT eon "'" 0 -v an .,ouu A_.e, ~ ~~ .wae _, attnc~ to the or a hog. If ho takes the best pieco (or nuelf, , iatanta. It bu been p~ that tbe cbnimittee Main. Emenoo, Doniellt, Bondf 6rimi,. Scqtt, !!,ii~ =~=~~;;!s~~"*Je:~~ 
....... br l'IMenda ha.Mr; lt wae be ii a hog; ii be don't be'• a n ue. be continued tnd that~t ot.htr branch Ol 'lbt Pttm, .O'Mara. • · . · ' 1 1aGCl'lalntan* ""....,_.,Glf, Inn* to •tMlld. 
-
.. 
